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SCENES AROUND US.

Bi Y & L ý. 0DY.

Trifling circuinstances ýsometiirnes iend us into !start-
ling convictions andi soi-ne srnall event ivili oalen dis-
discover to our viewv, and force upon our attention, sorne
great andi important truihi.

It %vas a gloorny evening in October; 1 liati just got.
comfortabiy seated by my quiet fireside, and ivas luxu-
riating in the idea of an evening spelît iii pertising the
various periodicals %,.hicli lay scattered on the table,
wvhen an unexpected cali obligeti me, much against my
wvilI, to relinquishi my present enjoyment, andi equip my-
self for a short waik iliroughi two or three streets of the
large manufacturing town inii vhicli 1 reside. I liad not
gone many steps, before 1 met a poor being, siupported
by bis wretched wvife against bomi lie wvas ievelling tbe
most flend.like epithets. Poor fellov ! hie is oniy drunk
thoughit 1 ; such biglits as iiese are common. Oniy
drunk! only inad !-onily self depriveti of that reason
wvhich God bas given him ; andi such sighîts as these are
common ! Andi cari 1, a professing, Chîristian, an Eng-
lisit wvoman, a lover of my country, loolz carelessly on
such scenes as iliese, andi not feel rouseti ta enideavour,
by example, precept, distribution of tracts, and the
various other rneans wvhicli are put into my powver, ta do
something towvards staying this fearful evil ? Ail this
ruslteti quicker tbrough my mind than I can pen it ; but
my reverie wvas aoon brok-en by a rnost ungallant push,
occasioneti by another poor vicîjîn coming down the
steps of a beer shop, where, baviiug lefi bis senses as wvell
as his money, heMwas left tvithout the poiver of control,
Io be driven hither and thither as the inertia of motionI

%vi thnt iny system %vas free from, the sarne poison that
rageti in bis, or 1 shoauit most iikely have been prostra-
ted. A hlie fardber on %vas a p<oor %voinzn begging of
lier biusbandto aiiov lier ta take the child, wlîicil lie
%vas poising on lus shoulder, withi ail the antics of an
idiot, to the great terror of those wh1o looket on, w~ho
expecteti every moment to sec the little lielplcss dosheti
to pieces on the pavement; but no-lie too wvas tirunk ;
buît lie -was the falber of tlîat babe. Ilow un-wortby tbe
title ! A lbelpless, drunken sot ! Better for thait mari
thiat lie liat never beeri born, tia n by przctive, exarnpie,
negiect, brutality, to blast the bopes, anti bliglit the pros-
jpects of that innocent cominitted ta his care, but wvlo
Iowed nothing to hini but animai existence, 1)Olluteti by
unn atural appetites. But ivbat cornes next ? A drunken
woman ! WShat, biot upon creation so foui '1 Looki at
bier baggardl countenance, ber bieared eye, lier tangleti
bair, andi thert beholti lier apparel : sce thiat cap fllthy
andi haif stripped of its border, that gyown tattered and
torii, iliose shioes slipshod, anti stockimîgs loose : if there
is a lIcatiisorTîe, disguisting sight on eartb, it is a drunken
wornan. Ali! and wven I corne in contact %vithi sorte
of îny fair sisters, who would shirink froui die sight of
such a beiîig, anti wlien 1 smell the breath of alcobol, 1
tremble for thieir safeîy : ail drunkards began witiî littie
droii2. I thougbt I wouid endeavour to count the vie-
tinis of the intoxicating draugbt whicli 1 shouli ineet,
but iL %vas impossible ; for, Mbie watefiig the muve-
nients of sorne poor creature reeiing andtoi otering
fromn bis excesses, m-y eyes were ever and ti n turned
a>ide ta the door of some public house or beer-sbop, îviih
whbich our streets abounti, beiching out iLs pestiferous
fumes and îînsightly irimates, insulting anti annoying

everysenseseein, bearing, sineiiing, feeling, anti even
tastirig-for lte very atmosphere seernet loadeti %vith the
poisoîious vapours. of alcohol. Havingrý fiîîsied my busi-
ness, anti again turneti my steps hoîneard just at the
mnoim3rt of passing a notoriously wvicked public bouse, 1
%vas joineti by a young friend-a teetotalr-anti pointing
to tie liouse ive were paîssing, bie toit! me that the rent,
îi depentiently of taxes, &c., was £ 180 per aniîum. 1
inquireti %vliat had become of the family wvho lad for-
merly res;ded there ? Wbat an accoumut ! The father
bati drunk himself to death ; bis eldest tiaugliter, who
!,ad marrieti a respectable young man, havirig first, by
bier dreatil love of drink, obliged ihim la relinquish a
gooti business, drove himi into tbe same evil habit, vvbich ý
hati endeti in a fit of delirium tremi'ens, andi bati tieti bier-
self, calling for "Gin, gin, gin P" Hcr yoiinger sisters
lad hecome se completeiy victirniseti, that their inother
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had been obligcd, t0 givo up lier business, flot daring to hionesty or injured nn but myseit. But arnidet al n'y
ritik the resuits or c.ontiîmirig therein ; and ail tbis liad intoxication, conscîence, that faitlift,, monitor, told me
hGppened wvithin twvo or three years. Se mucli fur one that I was doing wrong. 1 have railed rnuch and to
half.hoiîr's evening wvalk. No holiday, no rnarket day, some purpose against the pledge, on the plea that a mnan
but a fair picture of every day life. Let parents ouly ought to kiiow %vlîat ivili do lîirn good. But 1 say here,
think of their children heing familiarised wvitI suchl scenes that a mnan %viii go graduaily fromn one giass to ar.other,
of obscenity and sounds of blaspherny wvhich they rnust till ho forms that appetite or craving for drink, that lio
inevitably be, so long as the drinking systein prevails. connot vell dIo ivithoîît it. 1 speak frorn experience,
Think of tho hiusband having the deiicacyof his wife in- for iii three rnonthis 1 squandered, £250; and knew flot
sulted, lier oars mnade to tingle, and lier chieck to burmi where 1 was tîntil 1 found mny3eif an inmate of the Lon-
with the blush of siame, as dury or b)usiness call; hier don I-Ioopital, liaving heen broughit there mad %viib dcli-
frorn home. And let Ille tvife reinember the artful sed tc- riurn tremens, which neariy cost me rny life, an d the
tiens of the poisonous glass, the cards, tlle bots, and doctors told aie if I ever had it again it would carry me
worso than ail, the ga rishi wanton, cncompassing the path off, I wvas so violent in my fits of insanity. Frorn that
ofhler husband. Let the ivives ani daughters offlritain tine 1 have heen makinig resolutions in my own mind,
but arouso f0 a sense of thecir own responsîbility, and for 1 wvas ashiamed te lake tlic pledge, having railed so
rnuch might be donc tovvards unrivetting tho c.hains much against it; and 1 amn sorry t0 say thoso resolutions
whivh, bind the souls and bodies of so many of our fcilow v ere broke as soon as formed. I have for sometî.ne
creatures iii worse than Egyptian bondnge. Much might, sailed in îiothing cisc but temperance shîips, on purpo!se
ho dono by opening ouroyves te the -11scones aroutid uis."1 t avoid drink-, and arn aliviys happy ivithout it, but no
-Scottislh Tenmperance Revieiw. sooner arn I on shore than 1 arn as bad as ever. I arn

miiscrable and cross Miecn in liquor, and risc in flhe rnorn-

'TIIE VALUE 0F A TRACT. ing disgusted wvith my own beastiy con(lurt in drinking
to sudi excess as to deprive me of the reason God bas

(From the New Orlcans .Prcsbgtcrian.) given mie above the brute cretition.
Four Suindays since, according to our usuai custOm, 1 %vould advise ail to take the plcdge, fur it is an ex-

wo wvere visiting the ships in tho Second Multn*cipality. cuse if ase odiîk le îiyte ay ant
On board Ilhe IEng(lisli ship Loodianah, ;ve fotund a 1 arn pledged. I arn sure they wvill find the benefit in a
drunken sailor and left for îirn a tract called "cReforma- ee.It is nof so liard if îliey tvill cail God's assist-
tien of Drunkards." Ho read if, and On tlle fOllowing ance. 1le will strengthen them to resist he temptation;.
Sunlay came to the Bethel and sigrîed the feMPerance for on the Monday afier 1 took Ille plcdge, 1 was asked
pledge. Last Sunday lio brougbt te the B3ethe] a ship- thrce times f0 bave my liquer, arid on Tuesdlay ilcy.
mate, wviîo carnie near dying the past iveck iii conse- brotighf a bottle of brandy te uIl ship f0 "et me to drin;,.
quence of lus infomperate, habits, and induc.ed bimi aiso but î%would not. I. w-as a f rying momient, and I tlink 1
ta sign. About to leave this port hoe addresscd ta us the should have drank, biad if flot been that 1 w-as a piedgcd'
followig letfer, which wve are sure will be rea(l w-itl man in the presence cf God and you ; and w-bat mn-,much interest ; coming as if does from, a mnan of more lier of mnan mnust hoe bc w-ho ivili violate lus word ta
than ordinary attainments, w-ho blas been rcduccd by in- God 1 They latighed and jeered af me, but I lieeded
temperance ta the position of a common sailor. lUs thimn Pot, for God assjfedj me uit f ls tryingmoet
statements are undeuibtedlv.truce ; for a portion of them I vvus firm anîd tbey tiew trouble nie no more. 1 now

hadalead ben omuuicacd 0 S y eewhladise wif h a clear lîead for busine.,s, a contented mmnd,
knovn lîim and, bis parents iii their native land. B. and beuhthy frame of body (thazik God), and 1 go through

New Orleans, May 24, 1848. the duties of the day with contentmcnt to myseif and
Dear Sir,-I take the liberty of lvrifîng' t0 you these catisfaction t0 my superiors. But I must be brief. 1

few lines as a token of nîy sincero gratitude and respect tbank Gyoi and you for eflicting this change. It tvill
for the infcrest you take in beliaif of poor sailors and give joy t0 my friends te kçnow that the Arnericans iii
other sinners, and I hope God in bis 0wn good firne wiut Newv Orleans [lave rcformed a reprobate drunkard thiat !
rewprdl you, for 1 cannot. I amn going away in the abip wvas incurable at home. I pray God te give me grace
Loodianali, and 1 shall ]ouve New Orleans and you with f0 continue Ille wvork you have so genereusly begun, and
a grateful sense of the deep and lasting obligations 1 amn muy be prosper your rehligious epdeavors wvith the cou-
under Io youl, for the tvork of charity n.Lnd greaf service version of many sucb as nie, and bring îhem foua sense o
yeu have donc me. %vlbat is due ho Ced, theinselvcs, andi seciety. 1 have

To give you a dctaiied account or %vbat infomperance studied much, bothl religieuis books and others,-for iii-
hias brought me t-), wouid 611 a volume. Smîffice it ta stance, Blair's Sermions, Sturm's Reflectnns, BishopJsay, it bas reduced me from chief oficer of a fine East Heber, und inany others, w'ithi much benefit; but the
India ship te a common sailor. I have squandered away little tract bias donc more thau ail. Every word came
Ihle portion wii w-as left me by my parents, vibiich home ta my heurt us solid t ruth w'hich there was no de.
tlîey suflèred many yeurs of trouble and vexation in ac. nyiîug. The author desorves a cretvn, and the book
cumuîlating. 1 have turned my brothers and friends, oughft fQ be printed in letters of gold. Every drunkard
w-ho, are very respectable, against nie by my disgusting oughit ta read if. His hieart must be cal'osidedi o'
habits of intemperanre. It bas led moeto the commission can resisf sucli astounding facts. 1 arn sorry te say I[
of ail those crimes which generaiiy beset the drunkard ; bave sinned mnuch, and God lias pu'isbed me severely,
but 1 thank God 1 have nover comrnitted an set of dis- but 1 must flot complain. H1e boie' withi me pafien ly
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many year8, yet lie wilI nat aiways chide, neither wviil
lie keelp bis anger for ever. Tits 1 found ; far three
years ago 1 wvas ut sea off the isiund of Bermuda, in a
starin ; a heavy sea strurck the ship, anti swept the decks
of everything. I was wubied overboard and tlie vessel
wvas nearly going down. Aller the wvater clcared oll, 1
wvas four.d witlt my shouider dislocated, nay leit ribs
broken, and my riglit le- shattered ail ta pieces. I was
taken for dlend,jaiibed between the lanyards of the fore
rigging. Il wvas tiileîti days aCter bel'ore 1 gat medical
adsisitance, anti %vien I was sent ta the hos1aital they
wvanted ta amputate te ieg, but 1 %vould not consent. 1
wvas tt'o years; laid up with it, liad 18 pieces of bane eut
aut of it, and sul1èred muaIt froin other injuries I re-
ceived. Mýy next voyage wvas ta Quebec lat faîl. WVe
left in November, were dismasted twvice, last the rudder
and filied wvith water-a total wvreck in tire middie of the
Atlantic ocean, 1-200 aides front land. There we wvere
for 80 days; and mnust have perishcd had nat God sent
the Loodianai ta aur assistance ; for tîte same night they.
took us off the wvreck, it biewv a perfect hurricane, and
site muîst bave gane ta pieces. Capt. Dallitnore treated
uis wvith great iturnnity. Sa 1 tiuink 1 bave mucli ta ho
thankiol for, and when I amn far away on the dark blue
waters, I shial read the litile tract and bless tlie kind
friends tîtat gave it, and God for sending youi.

1 reinain, dear sir, your humble servant, S.1I1.

MIEDICINAL USES.
There is natbing more camnion than for the appa.

riants of total abstinence ta charge lthe friends ai titis
principie witb hypocrisy, drinking in secret, drinlting
as a nedicine, &c. &c. They are iual -willing ta allow
titat any are mare selrXenying and virttiaus in rcalîty
than themselves, though they inay be sa in appear-
ance. At the same tinwc there is somne little reasoît ta
believe that such gentlemen driink a littie more, and at
ather tirnes and for other purpoaes, titan is strictly vi-
sible and fully avoweJ. Certain it is, tîtat if there
wvas no terupbrance reform, there wvauld itat be quite so
mtich used by somehody rnedicinally as Ihere ztaov is.
In Portland it lias bee~a found that in thte year 1817,
eleven thousand anc hiindred antd twenty-ane gallons
af rum, gin, brandy, wvine, and tlter intaxicating li-
quiors were sold it the city of Portland for rnediciual
and mechanical purpases. XVe wish tbey wvere sepa-
raîed, that ive mighî know hiow mnuch %vas reaily used
as a medicine. We believe titere must be a grcat re-
volution on this subject hefaretu he temperanco refor-
luxation makes rnuch furîher progress. The veri2st
drunkard in cammunity shields biinseif behiud medici-
nal use. We need a very bold and spirited tract an
this subject froin high autbarity. We have one, as far
as tbey are cancerned, fram the peu ai Dr. Gibsan af
Philadelpphia in a lte address ta medical students. As
the change must commence wvith physicians, and tbey
rmust set their faces against ail tbis medicinal use, we
feel very grateful ta tue learned Proafessor. The fol-
lowingy are some of bis rennarks. Let themn be read
and seriously portdered hy every medical mnan and
every gaod citizen

«There is, a subject on which 1 feel inclined ta speak

piainly, and wvithoîît reserve'-the common and incautiaus
prescription ai alcohiolic mediciries. Nearly thirty years
ago an erninen t Ametican physician recorded the sentiment,
thiat ' it is tho sacred duty of cvery one cxercising the pro-
fession ai Medicine, ta unite with7the moralist ani divine ini
discouraging these baneful articles (ardent spirits,) and as
the lirst step ini the sciteme of reforination, ta discaunite-
nance the popular notion af their reniedial ellicacy.' '

&Sa great is the ex'tent af thpir pernicious effects aq weil an
the mind as the bady, that the emptying ai Pandara's box
wvas but the type af what has since happened, in the diffit-
sian af rum, brandy, gin, and whisky, among the human
species.'I

cc'rhe author ai this emphatic and impressive deciaration,
holdi the Chair ai Practice in the aldest Medical Schaoi in
the Western WVorid, arîd stands at the head aof the prafessian
in America. XVithin the last thirtyyears a remarkabie re-
voluuion bas taken place in the customs ot society and in the
practice of physicians. But the familiar and careless man-
ner in wvhic h a large proportion of the mcrnbers of the fa-
cuiuy continue ta administer alcaholic (lrinks as a medicine,,
is highly reprehiensible. In every direction around us, we
may meet with drunkards, whose steps were first turned
aside fram the path of safety by piessional authorit*.
And the mischief still goes on. Dis;tingu-ishikd piactitioners,'
%who have not studied the phiiosophy ai habit, continue ta
scatter abroad the seeds ai physical and moral death, %vith
painful and inexcusable indifference. Blindly fo:lowing the
oid and beaten track, they put the intaxicating cuîp ta the
lips ai their patients, and cansign ta shame and ruin.those
whom they wauld beai and save.

ccThe manstrous frauds that are practised in the manu-
facture of alcahalie drinks, present another abjection ta their
medicinai use. Vinous and iermented liquars are more par-
ticuîarly the sul'jects af adulteration and imposition. They
are rareiy ivhat they pretend ta be. If an'y other article in
the lVateria Medica ivere proved ta be as commonly adulte-
rated and impure as the variaus farms af alcahalic liquors, it
would be banisbed at once antd for ever from medicai prac-
tice. And yet many af aur learned lîrofessars and distin-
guished practitioners will dose their patients from day ta
day, and from month ta, month, with these uncertain coin-
pounds:- often, beyond a doubt, administeritig iii this way,
even in critical cases af disease, tobacco, cacculus indicus,
and strychnia !

"-At best, alcohoiic drinks are ai doubtiul efficacy in
nearly ail chronie diseases. They very seldom effect a cure.
Oftert they appear ta keep tbe disease at bay, and, by the
temparary relief they afford,, ta lare the patient with false
bopes and lead him ta repeat and coûitinue the remedy. But
here it happens, too frequently, that the disease is gradually
inirencbing ilself in the vital organe, while the niedicine is
steadily and stealthily performing its fatal operations. By
hieaping- fuel on the fire, tbe flame is suppressed ; but the
fire is not quenched. Beneath the smoulderin- ruins it
kindies, anI burrows, and consumes.

4"Youir observation -çvill point yau ta niany illustrations ai
these remarks. Howv aiten do we meet witb a dyspeptic,
%vho bas been using alcobol for ten or twenty years, and
wlhose disease is no better than Nvhen he took thie first dose 1
And yet these cases present the most favourable results. la
tne great majority af patients subjected to such treatment,
death bias interposed long before the lapse ai ten or twenty
years. Lurking in bis treacherous remedy, he bas throwa
around his sleeping victim the chains of habit, stranger than
adamant, and borne him off ta a drunicard's grave. The few
survivors, whilst they boast ioudly af their temperance and
self-contrai, and load -%vith biga ionors, ina every public bar
room where they resort for medicine, tbe name ai the dis-
tinguishied. physician. or professer whose prescriptions they
purstre-exhibit ini the trembling hand, the puffy cheekx, the
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blear and bloodshot eye, Forrowful betokenings of their own wouidj, 11aowever, advise those who :night have even
doifin, and shiameful evitience of the folly of the pinfesional bitter ale prescribied thr thein, to Biie%' tbeir Physicians
ndvisers. Ainy ocher form or medicine wonid be discardeti

anwcek, if ils heuling virtues were flot more evident. hotsinn>sgtt h f1aor thon tiaiy takd skjBut the deliadoil vic:im of the alcooholie treatrient, year allpr er vohrIwsnceayfrtcntoti sog
yeare wi'hhadinirafiie patience, pîstita- in bis favourite rt..j drinks. lie would iisk them wvhetlîer they had ever
snedy, utîtil naîmght rernaitis ci hM but litowai xi muan iinece in wvorldly coinfort by taking

(1'The w.itbered forrn. the blIasteti mis,d, îrn rni-,sc ahbtile*wudge ih
'lho wreck by pass on lefi behind ; togdik sui hbtiayoldgre~'t

tA shrivIlced scroli a srattereti 1eat, hlm, wnq not likeiy te fili their pocketîs, andi overy one
Sard by the autumi buof grief."s iii biî owîîtl prcne couic] pointI t numnhers %Vho

«~Permit mebeteen lepooe to .um tr eo bac] their pookets ernpted by drink, (heur.) WVhy,

action in regard to the audministration of aicoholic tnedicbnes,~ (hen, w iould iabouriaîg umen cont~inue te &pendi their bard
ta rifle whicih 1 amn sure yoa, %vii fanti Iobe safé and satisqfc- 1 cartisngs on that %dîicli %vas nut breati ? Those wvho
tory, hoth iný its îîhysical and moral biessings. NeL'er pre.I %ere ini fitvor of' a littie drink-, must remomber that
scribe Lhem in triva cases -fdsa.1Are 7,nernieven the sligiatest quaumity couI] fal ho induilgret ini
Union. ~ > cneaîewiti irpuinity-tat moderato drinking wvas aceom-

SPEEH O RE. DR BUNS. panied with pernicious inafluences upon tho humait
SPEEH 0F11EV PR.BURN. i ystoan, as %voil ns diminishing mental vigour, (bear,

Delivered ai a M1eeting in Bristol, Engliad. hear.) H-e atever kunew a mant wh'ose intellect wvas1

The Rev. Dr. Burns next carne forward, andi saiti, iqiiicened l>y drinkin-, or bis id improveti, but liow
that ho uiever feit more strongiy the împortaticp oftieinaiy hîaaadreds and thouisantis were there wîho bac]i
ivords in a beautifidi itymn of lVesleys, - Ol for a, berome imteciio and idiotic frorn the lise of strong
trumpet voice,"ý as ho s-houlti feei gret pleaçiuro in ?driiîks$ 1 (ilei', heur.) Agrain, drini aîg did net nako
speaking so ns to mnake the entire of that vast assenu- ni men more useii in socieîy ; they did not bocorue more
biage hear hlm. The cause of total abstitionce had puread l'ouest in their conduct in cousequence of it :
been truiy described as a gi orlous cause, and they limite, on Lite otiier banc], tbey kttev tau %weil, that drink
could not perhaps do boîter than 10 make a flew in-le aissed a wiife to weop over a drunkon and wvorthiess
quirios respecting it. Teetotalism n'as miot 16 yeairs'liuabaitti, chiliremî 10starve for waîîtoaibread, anti frientis
oid ; IL wvas oniy fificen yoars and five months sincej ta ni urma over a folun ivhose crime was occasioneti by
the good wvork was commenced. Since that time thec imtoxicating liquors. lie implareti ail who liad flimilies
great mass ofîtbe people, of ai classes and of ail trades,1 ta put xiway stroug driznks ; if' it were ouiy for the sakie
who, before woero ini the habit of faking immoxicatingr of lais chiidreîî he shouild i>e a teetotaler, for- lie would
drinks, wvere uov ruade sensible, by experienice, ttat ilot let there ho lthe possibiiity of it bebg said that a chilti
sîmch drinks couic] not only ho diâpenseti wvill w'ithout of bis becarue degraded ln conisequjencv of bis exaînple.
sustaiaing injury, but, on thoe contrary, thut bealh -ýasi 1le %would ask, them if' îlîy ever hemîrd of a main he.
improveti bv the discoîttinuance of tiîeî, ([bcar, biear.) coingseriouis lit couisoquomîce of driukinog? The aut-
The ruecha7ie, the labourer, the coal-heaver, collier, siver wvas apptarenît ta ail, for they wvere ail sensible,
and miner, ant ioso engrageti i n sedentary occupations, that fl offly wvas a druîîkei muat flot open to crnvic-
ail bore testimony ta lte fact that intoxicaîing drintks tion, but thitt drink prevented mon from thiiikiig,, of'
wvere unnecessary. Medical meni aiso gave thoir ilieir condition as it rega rded te proeot and future
tesîmmoîjy to tbe s'ame facî, and lhroughout the %vhote state, ai that drinki rolhbed the clmurcb of many wYho
of bis *_prine, whicb compriseti te -wole oflEing bac] )een consistent meuthers, (hear.) Ho wvou1ti pro.
landi anti a great portion of Ireiand, he bac] nover met sent tbem a picture lianvingll two sies, anti be ontreatoti
with a mnat wbo liad becît injureti by loaving off' in- tborn to wcii consider it. I-le biac recoutly travelleti
toxicating drinks, but ho bac] met %viîh hundretis andi 3000 muiles in the Unitedi States andi Canada. He hiat
thousa.nts of persous who bad become, greatly benefited 1 previously heard af the results attcuding total abstinence

Iby tiiscontinuingr bbe use ofistrong drinks. There wvere uhoire, imut lie firti no adequlate idea of the rcal statejhundretis anti thousantis of mon wh'o, wotid deciaro! of te case tli lie hiad %vitnessoti iL for hinuseif. Ho
upon lte experiemîce, nal of a iow, tiys, but of sevemt, bolieved tiant ime:e -was flot a hundrodth part of tbc
ten, andi fourteen yoars, that thoy '.vere able to do ns drunkienness in New Yor], that there %vas hii Liverpool;
mucît and more work, anti with greaie.r caise ta tbem. andi where ane penîny wvas spu'nt for drink in Boston,
selves, titan,.wben tbcy usi intoxicatingy liquors, (itear.) amie pound n'as speni in Bristol, (licar.) Nie lîad for
A few years ago, niodicai men gave caumîîenaîîce lu' several days togetber hecît in the streets of Boston as
the use of aicoioic liquors, bi u heitil in !lis banc] a laie as nilit, amduie nover saw a drunkon man; anti
document signeti by 1400 modical men, declarimg that tiumrimg Ilie wthol> lime ho îvas in Aimerica, lie nover
into.xicating drinks were naL ouly iinnccessarv, but nav but tlaree drunken mien, nuti those n'ere ini Nowv
that tbey wore biurtflul, oven wben laken iii moderate, York. Total abstinence liad lîccome uniteti witb the

aquantifies, atnd that îimey couc] ho Joli off witboiit injury cbîmrcb tlivre, anid lie attendoti the confereuco o! the
te the person wbo bac] bon accustomet lu îem, (bear.) 'members ai a sect nîumbering <30,000 persons, anti
Tkie names includeti the most ominent mon auomtg the there w-18 fot nînong that irbole nuinher, a minister,

i medical profession. Medictil mon were flot now si> oflice-bearer, or member, but who was a total abstainer.
mùuch in the habitaof prescribing liquors to thoîr patients; (Hear.) Tho sanie remark migbt ta a great extent
tand in cases wvhore sucb drinks wter,- prescribeti, bitter ho appiieti te the 1Methodisis, Preshyterians, Con-
a!e wasu generaliy recommendeti. (Laugbter.) lio gregaîionalisis, and Unilarians, ail donominationq
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agreeing tio dkçcountcnance the use of the noxious
boveragc.. Ho0 diii flot Foe it glaqq of wiflO
introduced into any liouse duritn the tirne lie wiq
there, except once, and that etas in Montroal.*

* * The' people thlîcto wero a more inqîîiringr.
a more rea'Iing, and a bntter edîîcafed popl>e, titan
tlloseoeftllis counltry. 'l'lie ialhouring mn lwert aîîxiotu;
tolcarri ill i-eould; and noe soonrw ri nnvîlîing
publilied ini thjq couîîtfry flint wvas %vorth reidirng, tlrn
it was printecl in A rora in a cheap form, and wi.
speedily in titi hlds ofîlîousands. Ife lnîd seen the
Bridlgewater Treatises npon tho shoWr of a lahouring
mani in Boston. ri'te people wvcrt nîiýtorinitsiy a readitr
people, tbr they lri ton nowspapers to ouir one. Mw
had lately lîcen sftid rtospteitiîg education, luit grivo himi
a tithe, one penny in every shilling, of the money
spent ir nk in titis country, muid ho <vomîld undertýikc

kte give a sourid edurntiori to every chilil in this coun.
try, (hon r, itoar.) Ife' called uipori thein ni! te dIo thoir

jutmost ini support of total abstinence Pritucipiles, baclicd
as thcse principies %'erco hy flic testimony of so many
celebratod iiedical mnen. In April last, they had a
conférence in AManchester of 200 mninisters, ropresont-ý
ing 17 religions de.noniinations ; they werk- ali iinani.
mous in adupting' reoluitions in fIavour of total absti-
nence principles, anid hetween a00 andi 400 otliers
sont lotters containing sentiments in accordance i,'ithi
those resolutions. T'he pleusing fitct w'ns announcod
at that meetit titat firere were 2000 rninisters iii titisIcountr.v (inciudingr the local brethren ami-mg the lies.
loyans) %who w~ere: fledgoed teetotalers. (Cheers.) -.

1better staf o of' tbings lie helioved %v'as cornilg, but not
1While the customi of driting, was continucd. 110w.-
ever, teetotalisîin had doue "iwuch for iiiiibers,an

ti would di) more for many otîzers, and for the country at
large. (Cheers)

1 NEDICAL AN'D IMINISTEII 1«i»NFLUENCE.
i My resolution, said Dr. Bitrus, refers to two imipor.
tant features at homte. One i. fihe grenier arnount of
miedicai and ntinisterial iinflueiic reeeîiy giori te the
teetotal eau."e. 1 sup~pose iinst have hieurd of the
Teetotai Medical Certiticatc. nowv in tiny poqseqsiot?, and
bore it is (tic reverend gentleman boere tiurolled a long-
riarrow strip of paper,) signed by fourteen liundredjmedicai mien.-(Loud laughter amiti applauze.> hý
naines are cioselv priof cd, and in a sniail type, andl
tlîey measure 10 feet 81 inchee. Now, bere is 10
feet Si incites of imedical testimîonv in favouur of
teetotalic-m-(eontiiiued laitgb ter). H'oiv mnu-là botter

hfor a mani te be irifluencod by these 10 feet 81 incbes
of medicai advice, wtticli lie gets fur lot hing, tItan by

*a prescription not hait the Icnguh, for which he lias te
pay bis money-(roars of laughter). I %wouid have
ail persons wh'o profess% to be wi-ah, or fancy them-
selves se througi teetotalism, Nhetlier weak iii the
stomach or %weak in the hcead-(laughlter)-ta obtain this
niedicai certificate w~itî te nanues aitachied, and il

Ititis form, too-(aguglter)--atid have it hung rip in therloffUcst roorr tlîey have, and u lien the doctor advises
t he taking of beer or of any intoxicating liquids for

preq.ervinz the health, lot, thoei fouirteeni hundred uoc.
tors, tt-.rIimntv stare liot iui th? facoe-(loud Iluglter
anud applausi.). Sib mint for tîte Me-dicai Certificafe,
n lotg Certificatfi, anti a strong Certuflrato, and a glori.
(ii îu.certifiente it k-iîdnpplaîte). MyI re.coiution
al- o rererrè tri titi cgrent aniount iif influence gaiedt
ot.r sili front the' Christian uninisri-. If nnything lion
ettt'î;ed ie aclîiug or heanrt, it basq en t he buekward.
nrss4 of iiterinl hretbren to take up tIti quei;tion and
carry if onf. MWeiI.a botter dlay ik cominar, a more glo-
r-iî)tq d<mv ik hrightrig !(.Apploqe). lleiently thtore
lia- been? a NMiister.,' Conf'eretiee lielit in Mancester.
foir the piripose or~ vonqideriiîg the best mentis for pro-
nioling, the Totnperance Iteforintiomi, 1 ep on the
itlatforni arounul une Fouie of lie vanable friendq it fi
aitenilcd that Conîférene. There were ncariy 200
mniiisters titere t'romn difflerent part.- of the entintry, and
1 have beeti atiaivziuî tlîe tiansc and eltaracters of
tîtose ministere, nnd 1 finit that tliev repreeented, in
souie mneasuire, more or less, filteen Clhristian seeta. 1
hope the tinte %îill slîortly couno by some meanq, eitlter
bv the mnîetis of the "' Evangelical Alliance," or some-
t4lîut better--(Iterir, lIsfar)-wlîon there will bo only
oee seet, one fold, one shcplterd-(lipprs). In addi-
tion to t le 1200 nîlunisierqs ho attpnîled the Conference,
letters %veto recciveui from, 350 teetof ni minipter.
Amiong, thoso, the followîng uvas receivcd by tue Con-
ference frein euie ef the mo-zt infhîieutial ininisters of
titis cî.îtîttry, % hicb, 1itirgk, you w-il permtit me te
rea(dI. (The revereneil ge-itieman lier.' read the elo-
,pîietnt and afleotionate letter recciveîl fromi the Rev.
William Jay, of Bath.) I %vould oberrve, that 1 trust
that letter wvill ho circulated throtigli Great Britain and
Irelaîîd, antd through the world ;amiff 1 trust the So-
ciety îîill print ttuat letter in the forîin of' a tract, and
see tltat everv minister in thNs country sliai ltàvo, tîte
op1portunitv of pertisimtg a copy-(applatuse). Thut
Contorence %vas one of the most iuiteresfing 1 ever nt-
tended. I vaç ne-ver at a Conference where the mcm-
berz. %%ere se uniteui-every resolutiom iiimtroduced into
.bat Conference passed unanimousiy, and 1 woutld fain
hope. for thue eake of te cbotît. for thc crodit and
houeor of the clotu, that a better day is coming-ù day
%vliter the su range apauthy nt pre.sent exisfing shalh have
disappeared, and. been succeocied by a disposition te aid
and -seek by every ineauts t e xtend suteh a glorieus
cause.-Spcck inz Jour. of ./lmer. Tem. Union.

A1 FIT OF TH71E BLAiES.
1 have net a thing te say ; nothing is of more imper-

tance thtan another ; 1 am flatter t/u>'r a denial or a
pancake ; emptier than Jizdge _.---'s wig uhen the
heua' is in it ; diler than a country stage svhen the
actors are off if.; a cipher-an 0 ! I acknowledge
life at ail, only by an occasional convulsional cnumgh,
and a permanent phlegmatie pain ini the clîest. 1 arn
wveary eof the world, and the world is '-'eary of me.
.My day is gone juite twviIight, and 1Idorî't link it worth
the experise of candles. My wick- bath a thieft in it,
hut 1 can't muster courage te, snuff it. I inhale suffe-
caftion ; 1 can't distinguis h veal fromrn utton ; nothing
intèrests mie. 'Tis 12 o'clock, and Thuirtell is just

t
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ncw coming out upni the New Drop, Jack Ketch mail if not tao expensive), andl 1 %vill circulnte then In
alertly tucking up bis greasy sîceves ta do the last of. die best advantage, andl in retui nct as tlic agevt for
fice of ;aortality, yot cannot 1 elicit a groan or a moral yotir .Journal, or serve yoii in any ivay yoit moy direct.
reflection. If you, tolil mo the %%vorci wvill ba nt an eni Wishing you nmay nieet %vith thant success anci happi-
to.morrowv, 1I hould just say, IVIi lit ?'" 1 have not vo- ncs-i w~hiclî your very leudable andl efficient efforts in
lition enough loft to dot ray i's, much less to comb My behiai of "etoctotalisii, -.0 richly nerit,
eyebrows ;my oyes are set ini my head; my brames I remain, rcspectftully,
are gouie out ta seu a poor relation in Moorfields, and Your obedient servant,

taA*A "ri o nhetn tl.n. iiiÉtitA "tio nn i,.- ncyn;r B. J. PAnSONs.
my slzuil is a',"Grub stretit attic Io let-not so znuch as
a joint stool loft ini it ; my band %vrites, flot I ; jusi as
chickens rirn about a litt le, when their /eads are off. (1
for a vigorous fit of geut, of colic, toothache !-an car.
wvig in my auditory, a fiy in my visual organe; pain is
Iiib.-the sharper, the more evidence of lifo; but this
apathjy, this death ! Did you ever have an ohstinate
cod-a "six or soven weeks' unintermitting chili and
suspension of hope, fcar, conscience, andl everything<
Yet do 1 trýy ail 1Ican to cure it ; 1 try wvine, and sp irite,
and smoking, and snuffl; in unsparing quantifies, but
they ail only seem to make me worse instead of botter.
1Isiee in a damp room, but it ducs me no good; 1 corne
home late o'nights, but do notfind any visible amend-
mint !-Chas. Lamb.

Prorer of tije cffangc.

UJNITED STATES.
Ti!:bPE.RA.NCE IN TEXA4S.

(Froin the Journal of Aiterican Teînperance Union.)

Galveston, June 10, 1848.
Mr. Editor:-! enclose you a $2,50 gold piece fur

wbich please send mie your Journals for the coming
year, and one afi Msrsh's Temperance Anecdotes.

The Galveston Temperance Society has been fromn
the first gradually increasiag in numnbers andl respectabi-
lity. More or less signers have been added at every
meeting. For about two years, the very worthy andl
publie-spirited Mayor of the city was president, ani was
very active and zealous in promoting the cause. We
have regular monthly meetings wvhich are well ettendeil
generally, and have proved interesting andl profitable.
One hundred and sixîy gentlemen andl ladies belong ta
the society, which includes many professionai and lite-
rary charecters. Ail our protestant ministers, and ncarly
ail our churcli me )ers are warm friends to the cause,
but we regret to say~ our Epi:scopalian lriends nill flot
ceoperate wvith us in any evangelical enterprise. Our
Society is doing in a mild, quiet, unostentatious inanner,
much good. Fouir of our most talented lawvyers signcd
the pleilge at the last meeting. and eloquently advocated
total abstinence principles. Our pledge is the sanie as
the American Temperance Union's, only Io guard
against a misrepresentaiion, cider ie added to ours, ivlîich
thig society has decided as belongingr Io intoxicating
beverages, and should. be entirely prohibited, as the ex-
citement occasioned even by a moderate use ai eider
is as likely to lead on to, intemperance and drunkenness,
as diluted ivine or spirite.

If you have any old .Jouraale and temperance docu-
mente that you have no better use for than to distribute
thetu here gratuitously, Pend a lot to me by vessel (or

NEw Hzrnî~- gentleman %vriting froni Con-
card, the capital of the State, says :-« Concord et
the present tinte is undergoing (pute a purifying pro.
ces. For twa, or three years past, flou have sold rum
%vith 'perrect imnpunity an<l great bolduiecs.' But
:hanks to tic îîew Attorney General, îlhey have been
eut shoit in their miai career. At the lest Court, a
large number %vere tak-en tip ou quito a number of ln-
dicîments eachi, and sane af thein lîad to pay several
hundreil dollars. Twvo af thien three hundrod eauh.
Sitîce that tume a town meeting has been cailed, andl
the citizens of Concord votcI to raiso a cammittee of
ive, to prosecute, andl voteI ta appropriate five hundred

dollars to curry on -the war. TIhe people here are
determined to put a stop to the nefariaus business. GaI
specd tie righlt,"-Jbid.

TURKEY.
<Faim tkie eaoe.)

GRLATHFUL RLrURN. -Last year we sent out to
Constantinople a parrel of Teniperance tracts and papers.
To day %ve have a return whichi richly rewards uas, and
ive realiEe the precious declaration, "6Cest thy broad
ipon the waeters, andl thou shaît finil it aiter many days."

IVill nat the liberal aid us more in suchi useft deels ?
Constantinaple, April 13, 1848.

Rev. John MUarsh, Secretary of Americaît Tetaporance
Union.

My dear Sir :-Your very wvelcome supply of 'fera-
perance publications wvas duly receivel, and have been
distributed ; but they have only maIe us feel the ivant
of more. They have been very giadly received by those
for whom tbey wvere designel. Two thorough reforma-
tions bave occurred among foreign resiclents ia conse-
quence ofircading your publications, and 1 trust we shall
he ahIe in future ta "lrepart progress" on a larger scale.
The'Temperance manuals, and the twent.y-four tempe.
rance tracts in packiages are eagonrly inquired for, andl
those w~ho have obtainel thîcîn have clîcerfiîlly paid a
nominal price for theni. I shahl forwerd to the Tract
Society what I have collectel, and I hope to obtain a
large supply for distribution bothi among residents andl
seaffien.

Mahamimedanism has hiitherto exertel a mighty influ-
ence in repressing intemperance in ibis great eity; but
this bernier is rapiîly giving way. Tite Mohamnieîatis
themselvee are falliag into thc very worst andl most des-
tructive kinîs of intemporance, in the use of rum and
brandy.

1 hope you will ho ab!e Io zsend uts another package of
your excellent publications. The Youths' Temperance
Advocate ie eagerly received by the vaung-, as also Sar-
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cgeant's Temnparance Tales, and the Journal af tho Ain.
Temj, Unionî. Ici time 1 bape we may do 8omething ta
assist you, but at present we mujEt look ta yaa for assis-
tance.

Praying for tha Divine hlessing on ail yarîr labours in
this greatest %vork af Iuman phila nthropy, 1 anul, dear Sir,

Very sincerely yuurs,
C. IALN

DRiNiNOi.i CEsToIs.-Do w'bat you %vill for the
good ai man, tiiese customs are a bligbti a vvorm nt the
rmot, yau may feed, clothe, and educate the poor, but as
long as tbey toucli, t'ýstc or iandie strong drink, you,
good wvorks %vil in great measure, be hast. If' yoit give
thern money, t wvill go ta the dram-shon. If youi give
themn bread, it wvill bc turned into strang drink. If you
give themn clothes, tbey iviii go ta tbe pawvnb)roler, ta, he
turned into mnaey tu go to Ille whiskey shop. If you
eduicate tbemn, this may possibly b3- tlîe greatest charity
of ail thie three, and the most ikehy ta lead ta babits of
manly self supporting independence ; but it is much
mare likely that the young plant, reared on a sal daily
moiqtened %vith strong, drink, wvill be bliglited and withîer-
eil by uts pestilential iiitluenccs, and becorne a cumberer
oi the grouind and a more deadlv curse ta sorctv. On
tlîis accouint it is of tle uitinast ;mnortance that total ah-
stinence hc introduced as a part of thie education ai everv
day-sehool, and ai cvery Sabbatli-schioo.-Per. T.
Johnson.

A DISTICnssING CAsE.-Otie af thîe ritizer's ai Belle.
ville, M1., recently discovered a strangier hying upan thie
àÏdewahk, and apparently much intoxicated. IHe bene.
voleiîtly procured lîjî a bcd at a livery stable, wvhere lie
remained iIl next morninti, xvhen be died. Prom papers
fourini upan bis persan, it wvas ascertaiîîed, that bis rtanie
wvas John. D. Hoîdman, tiîat he was 4 physician, and
formerly fromn New York. He hîad been twa or three
days in the place, constantly intoxicnted, but no one
knew bis builness or history. It wvas also proved that:
on the evening previaus ta bis death, he bad entered
the slîop in front ai wiicb bie %vas found ; and being1
troablesame, and refusing, ta leave, the praprietar ai :he
shop had puzihed, lm vioienthy out af the door; thiat in
ialling, bis bead strîick upan thie pavement; and that,
so far as %vas kinawn, be neyer afierwa rds spoke.-E x.
Pol>er.

A MINISTER CURSED.I.-At the Temllperance Anîîi-
versary recently celebîated in Warrington, the folloving,
anecdote %vas related by the Rev. W. Roui. Thiere
wvas a marn whose wife's mother liad, iniduced them, ta
break tlîcir pledge, oit the occasion of the bieth ai their
firet cbild, by teling tlîemr tlîat nlaisters ai the gospel eawv
no barra ini taking a social glass on paîtieular occasions,
and that lier own minister, a most pions man, d*id it.
Tbey yïelded-tîe, man became a drunkard, and once
said ta Mr. Roaf, wben referring, ta, the name and autlio-ý
rity ai the ininister, whose opinion and example had
beea quoted ta, bis ruin-"'Fl curse that, mani wl. n 1
amn in beli.

Dit. P.Pc..-Tbis distinguisbed manrinl assurning the

editoahip of the elot'.%dist AdvcateI and Journal,
says :-"tt shalh ntlo lie our objet to render the Advocate
einineuîtly subsidiary ta the great andl noble cause af
Temperance. In relation ta this suhject %ve now, as a
Church, stand upain an eminence. The etrort of the
last 20 years lias finally resulted ini the restoration of Mr.
'Wesley's original rule tai aur discipline, aîîd in the adop-
tion of» a rido for di"ciplitiary procecding %vith rum drink.
ers and rum seller,;. Ail thant now reinains for us i
practically to carry out the great princ!J)lcs which we
[lave adopted, and enforce the raies wvhich are incorpo-
rated into the Discipline. Our Book of Discipline is
now a standing testimony against thetrade in intoxicating

diknnd their use as a beverage ; and ail wve have ta
(Io ta rid nitr church of tle last ve-sfige of the evil af ramn
drinking anid ram sellingis ta enforce wvhat is noiv tjîe
lav of' Ille Cliiircli."

O3JECTriOn-s i-O LicrNsz LAws.-l. They give a
lP-ai sanction ta vice. 2. Thev l'i] ta accoînplish
their abject, neith-r diminishi ir.teinpiratice,, confine
the business to good mnen, nar raise Ille revenue. 3.
Tbey imply, wvhat is flot truie in part, that intoxicating
liquor is nýeedf*al and aseful aï a beverage. 4. They
give a nionopoly of vire and înischief.niaking, and
make bad tuen the inftiential mien in the caminunity.
\Vhile they continue, wit1à ailIl t in ay bc said in their
favour, the teînperaîice reforti,-tioi-ane af the greatest
(if all blessings-eannot prev'ail.

ONrE 0F A . l'iIoUSA\*t.-Tlie N. Y. Commercial lias
a Qubý,cribp-r ai w baliin it iay bc proud. Ile ba" taken
that hiapter fur faurteen years, and iii a hate letter en-
chising anottier ycar's bubscription, lie relates thé fol-
lowingr experien)ce :-" Mly mens are small-but, 1
abjuired %vicie, alcohd.), and other strnng driîiks. in inne,
'312, aind Lave hanourably kept niy p)ledgte. The saving
tinder this head mare tlian pays for iîy îiwppr;
and the gratification whichî the peru.al af rlîem gives
me, is beyond calculation ici dolars and cet."-.dm.
Temperance Union

ALcOHOL IN WIE--aypersans sulpposýe tiiere is
litlc or îîo alcaliol in %villes. Tis quitioîî mîay be
ea4il scttled. Take a tumler half fuit of any kind of
merilantable ivine ; add ta it as iueli pearl a~h as wvil
dli.solve ;-tbe peari-asît hîaving a stronger chemical
aflinilv l'or the w'ater, thit the watt-r has for alcohol,
Iwill abstract the water, and leave the alcobol f'ree. Its
presence eau theri be demoîistratc-d by applying a
ligbited taper. The strong or generous wvinee, as Pa'rt,
Sherry, Nladeiri, &r., conîtait) froi i'ý ta 18 per cent.
of a!cohiol, anid tbe light 'ýiines, as Claret, Hock, Maà-
selle, &c., froiin 7 ta 12 per cent. Accordiuîg ta, Dr.
L. C. Beck, Albany ale contains Il per cent. proof
:pirit.

ALcOHOL AND T.HE I3RAI.-Dr. John Percy, a gra-
duate of the Edinburgh Uni&veràity, States, ia bis Prize
Bssay (Landon 1839) that aiter poisoning do-$ wiîb
alcoliol, bie had obtaiaed it from distilling portions of
tlîe brain, liver, &e. And i a variety of experiments
lie found tbat a greater arnount of alcohol ivas obtained
from the brain than froni an equal %veight af hiver, lung
or any other organ. The effcect of alcobol iii hardening
the brain and nierves may be thas explained. Thxe
nervaus structure being composedl of nearly nine-tenths
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water, ira order to defenti ititelCagainst the influence of
the alcoliolic poirton, imparta a portion of ils %vater to
diliste tlie cbdýnding agent, rint thuri rnîtigaté it4 clee!
tructive effect. la habituaI drani.dritikers tîjis prure-el
must go on continually ; liene the resîîlt iî uniI'ornîly
a consolidating or liarde-niig efiimc on the whuoae rvoue
tiïsur, abius pervcrting, al] the natisral sensibilities, andi,
in efl'eet, liaralybing the organ of mind.

Sprnrrvous AN!> MALT LtquORS.-'l'it lplailu
op)iniona tiat the ceffect.; of spirimunuq andi niait liquors
arc soniewbant diltetent on the system, it; probalalv %vell
fooindeti. Ifoarthl, in bis IlBeer .dZIey and Gi Lane,"
lias Iu(lacrotaslv thougli faithfully representeti flic diffe-
relic.s in the appenances of heer-tppers anti qpirit-

iplr.The0 fiTst are plusup, rubicund, andi bloared ;
thc latter are paie, citiaciateti, andi totterizag, andi ail are

<jisetîsecl andi cebilitated.
JALCOHOL A-NB DSCESTOýN.-Dr. B3eaumont, in Jus

experimients on St. ilartin, Iuti that botit wviiipi nt
distilleil !:pirit.% invariably intcrfèed witl regular di-
gestion, andi produceti niorbiti changez; in te inucons
membrane of te stomacla.

ADDRESS TO LEGISLATORS.
To thiose toaee dul!, aiud ouse rig/ai il i& Io Iiceflse, as t

say, fur pu blic good, the sale of Ru m
To you, ye guardians of the public weai,
Into whose bandis the sacreti trust is given;
To you, to îvhorn the tiuty is assigned,
To check the tyrant's power, andi sustain
The feeble in their strife against the wvrongs
0f rich oppression, and of legal power;
Where Equity's strong dlaims are husheti abide
By legal violence ; andi the lautige broke ttown,
WVhich taw anti equily combineti, hati placeti
Alike aroitndth le feeble anti the strong.
Of yoti, who hold this sacreti trust, I ask,
Hoiv long shall strong aggressors mark their prey,
And crusît themn wvitli the cciron heel of lawM
Tell us, ye legislators, 0! liûîv lon-
Sball sufl'erin- humanity still groano
In vain, at doors of legisiative halls>
Beneath the loatis of rnisery and wop,
0f wvidowliood, anti orplîanage, anti crime,
WIiich from corruptions 'sealeti fountains'I f-otv,
By more than, thrice ten thousand cc licensed"I streamns,
Seadcd by the State's broati signet ; with hier siam;a
0f approbation on each grog-shop door;
WhiIe every ventier, in bis work of deatb,
Wip es his smooth lilis, andi says-"g Vve done no îvrong.

If men are fools to drink, 1'm flot to blame;
If they maire sots anti drunkards of themselves,
That's their look-out, andi no rorîc'rn of mine.
Jt's thatfools-pencc by wvhich, 1 make my gains.
My business is a lowftd one, and right;
Peve paiti the price stern justice clairned of nme,
What %would you more ? Ilesides, I tribute pay,
And hel p to filt lte coffers of the state."l
Thus is law's mandie wrapt securely round
Their guilt-stained shoulders ; thus tbey strive to bide
The sati misdoings of their cursed, trate,
Which filis the landi with waiiing and with woe,
With pauperismn, wretchedness, andi crime,
Scattering ttieir arrows, firebrantiz and death!

Sharne un Culumbia, Pntiless, lasting shame,
That .Aw is of its majcsty disrobcd,
Anti sent ry stand.% nt every grog-$hiop dloor,
Sprcatiing Legolity's broati shielti ail o'er
Thesé, s rertthing holes'1 of c'depp damnation's pit.1
Why qhoulti th~e Statc's broati signet longer stamp
ller approbat ion on this ivork of tieath ?
%Vhy shoulti she (ts wvit legai hantis uprear
Thtese 44 charra) blouses»I o'cr Ibîis gootly land,
Andi par to thc curscd lout of goktd?
'rhus l ma mnerc'hantiisc botb of the bodies
Anti Ille fou Isof men; wvhile sober industry
Is forceti to groan beneath a bufflien she
Caoi batily bear; anti bleeds at every poaon
Dy TAXES tevieti for rumsellcrs' sake.
Andi fot alone our prme, but every sense is taxed.
cgPass wvhcre %ve inny'l-a.s Cowper sitid anti sung
lIn tays of yore-4" ibrougli city or througli town,
Village or hamlet, every tivenîieth tiace
Contiacis th' uingiartiet nose to sucb a îvhifl
0f stale debnauch, forth issîîing from, the styes
Thet LAàw bas licenseti as maIres temperance reel"
While horriti oallis, anti caîrses louti andi long,
Anti tierce blaspîtemies, shock- the pîassing eqrl
As maires the heatt tur sicir, anti almost taint.
But for your sanction, tliis wvould neyer be ;
But for your licenseti lea-e, t!iese deetis of dtkness
Would by niglit be screencd ; andi taylight wouid not
Btush that Christian ruters ia a Chiristianu land
Shouiti fi ghlt againsi tle triith, anti arm tlemselwes
Against t hat gospel liglît which. breathes of nought
But "peace on eartbi," andi heaven's cigood witt to men."
Nor is th e brightest light of glorious day
Mach more at variance with the daikest night,
Than the full tide of evils which do spring
Right ai. your bitiding,, and dotli setl wvith ait
Their weight of sorroîv andi cf wvoe, rîght fuîl
Agaitist the cîrcles of tiomcstic bliss;
ltearine away their every earthly prop
Withering their brightest bopes, blasting their joys,
Scattering far and wide the noble fragments
0f a noble mmnd. Nor does the tide stop here;
But, gathering strength, andi swelling as it flows,
Breaks down Uic barriers of the public peace,
Ant i recks the natioti's health, and wvealth, andi faine;
Destroying whatsnever îhings are pure, andi just,
Andti rue, andi holy, anti of gond report.
"6Ahi! îvhy wvill men forget (bat they are bretbren ?
Wby burst the lies of nature, that should irait
Their sots in the soft bandis of amity
Anti love M" clFather of men! ivas it for (lis
Thy breath Divinie kindieti the vital (lame ?
For this, thine Image fair stampeti on bis sout
lVith Goti-like lineaments, only that lie

flhtreiga suprieme ia woe V
CHRISTIAN KESNER.

Baltimore, Juuie 1, 1848.

WOULDST TRIOU DE RE
"Man of Toil, wouldst thou be free 7

Lendti hine ear go Rcauîon's rail;-
Thcre's folly in the Drunttard's gtce--

Thre's madness in the midnigrht brawl;
The Ribatti jest, the vutr!ar song.'9

May give a kccner sting Io came;
The riot of a recirlms îhrong

May Ica t o ruin anti tespair;
Let Trutli unloose thy fettereti soul,_-
'rhere is no freedom in flic bowt.

"Man of Toil, wouldst tbou lie wice ?
The patas of moral iglit explore;
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It le good nelther toaln flesh,ntir drink wlnc.nnnr donny thing by wvibiti
thy bratheris made in etumble, or to (al,or Is %veakened.'-1totn. xiY .2)-
maciht'a Trasulion.

PLEDCE OF THE MONTREAL TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.
1Vc, mir. uticNOs1c.isOYE, Du AOIIEIR, TifAr WVE WILL NOT ('sr9

InroxicAT-iNa LîQuofts As A 11F.VERAGE, NORI TIIAFFIC IN 1if ses;
TISA? WC %VILL NO? PROVIDU TITE31 AS AN #.RTICLR oIZF EIAN
XCNT, NOkt FOIL MON5 IN OURa EIPLOYeENT; ANO TIIAT 1*4 ALL
SUITABLIC WVAYS WCE WILL DISCOUSrENANCK TIIEIR USE TUfROUGiSOUT
TIIE C0>tIIUNITY.

MONTREAL, AUGUST 1, 1818.

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.

Our readers are, doubtlEss, nware of the fact, that tire W r .anudrtepifl.ncsiyo af
Committee of the â1ontrcal Temperance Society demed i eaeaah ndrtr anu ecsiyo ain
requisite in the present state of tire Temperance cause, to attention to our debt, as a society, of £500 ; arrangemnents-
issue a circirlar, explaining their position, and asking tire for piying which must be made fértlrwitir. At last meeting
assistance of societies tlirouighout tire counrtry to pay past of the Montreal Committce, these arranginents were made
debt, and carry on tIre Advocatc, if the continuance of tirat the subject of long and earnest discussion ; and it war ias
periodicai sbould be generally desired. This circular, with unanimnotisy resolved, to proprose the foliowving plan
its accomparrying iist of queries, Iras been pirbiislred in lîasmuch as tire debt lias beerr coiitracted ici an excellent
several nurîriers of tire Advocrrtc, and, finaliy, as a stipple- cause, and tire atmouiit lias been expended iii doing good, it
ment thereto, for tIre convericîrce of returning answers on is a burden whichi ought to he shared by ail wiro can appre-
thre same shoot. To tis documnt ive most earnestly eall ciate the exceIlenze of the cause, and tIre amoupt of good
the attention of tire friends of the cause Ibrougirout the directiy and indirectiy effected;
Province. Therefore, tIre debt shotild be divided mbt sirares of say

But %vith past exîrerience in view, tIre Cominittee have 200, at $10 ecd, and a call shoid be made jîrroîr those
been led to doubt if there %vil] be arny ceneral dispositionr to wiro are identified withi our cause, or friendiy to it, in
respond to the circular, urriless there ho a Conrvention te thre ciby, and throii-hout tIre province, to ascertain how
w'heh to retura the answers ; and, as it is deemned of great many of these shares each :nay be willing to bear. A fe %
importnce that answers siroîld be sent by every society in meilbers of the Montreai Committee have already p'ied-ed
Canada, tbis %vas a very strong reason for cailing a Conven- themselves to the amount of 68 sîrares, so that only 132
tion. Irideeti, tIre reontreai Teiperance Society hid tireir remaisi for ail other friends of the cause in titis city and
attenionr strorrgly calied last wvinter to the desirabieness of thronghrout Canada. WVe trust this eaH will be responded
a provincial Terriperance Convention this summer, but thcy to without tire necessity of %waiting tipon our fricîrds persohr-
deerned Toronto thre better place for holding it. They aily, wirich, except in tire city, coul irot be clone at anv
accordingly corresîronded with thre socieZy of that city, but rate; ani let it be reinembered tlrat a gift is doubledl in
round diffierrities in the wvay which they bail not foreseen,. value which is cheeTfi and prompt. The debt wvas con-
and the matter accordingly remained in aboyance. See- tracted in good faith tîrat thre public wouid support us, and
in&g irowever, a arovement iii the United States to con- the money Iras been expenr!cd carefuily and usefîrily ; it

:ý - -7
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P'ierce thea htinn licart'st dirguisc,
And track iti mnotives Io t la cora

Cmnt~inn'îr trundicim braulica gran,
Observe it.e w~odors-gwarcir its Irrwr.

Look tnn tire viret irarmoîrmoîrus plan$
And icarti lu lc,;z theo Eternn niasu

Lvt truth iluma thîy ièkencd slon,-
rîue in tau iwrsdont in til- howl.

"Man of Toi, wrntd'uî uîrru lie b1.rjt
G-ve tluv illiretn ruclitrs~ ?)In%

[lrurig ait tlirut'e nobhie tc t!;y lurcasut,
Lit sdi that'uut wortloss juagsany.

Lrt gerrcrous derdst bid sarrow cea-P.
let genticat word,4 ttîy lips employ

Scatter the ra eds <uf lava and pence,
And rcap a liarvest fuil of joy :

LUt Trullir nalie girud tiry iuurrisssd s sui-
Thre arc no b1euusings ltr tltc bowl.

contrato the onergies of ail Tompt'rance mon, of wvhatever
niome or organization, intu a Temperance League, bîsed upon
ait exceedingiy simple constitution, and hoping that somo
glncb plan migbi met't tire %visites of tirost wvIo have long
desired tIre formation of a Provincial Tomperance Union), it
was deemed expedient Io bake the responçibility, M. once, of
calling a Convention, to be hoid in Miontreal, for tIre double
purpose of considering tire propriety of forming such a Leagtre,
and obtaining answers te tire circirlar. îlhtis is explaiîred
tire step bakern by tire Montreai Society of caliing a

CONVrEN'l'ION,
~Il 1L Il %VL.L 'X F 1T (D . V.

TEM3PERANCE HALL.
ST. MAURICE STREET,

ON lTHE FIRST lTH[RSDAY 0F OCTOB}UI,
(Tire 5tlr of tirat montir,

Ar TEN O'CL.OCK IN rT:I FOIlENOON.
Al gentrul altendance of Delegales is resjwrciftilly requesledl.

anregates slrotld brin:ganswers to tie ciretilar ivith them,

forward their inswers in good time, anrd in ail cases post
ffrc.

It %vili Ire nbserved tirat anotîrer question is now addcd to
tIre liçt in tire circular, viz

"4 Do yoîr approve or tire formation of a Provincial Tem-
iserance Leagie ? and if so ttpon wirat basis, and wvitr wvhont
tor office-bearers ?")

THE DEBT.
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wotnld not, therefore, be jrst, that ana' individual shorii
suifer, ftirther than the liberal donations which those mo.st
concerned have made, and are iilling to mnake.

Strreiy, in view of tbis case, every society in tie country
ivili take, upon the average, ai ieast one shate of the I)tirdeni--
many iill, ive trust, takre several-and shouid any indivi-
drial xvish to conftribuite who do not feel fbemselves able fo
hear elne share, tlrey may srîhccrihe for haif shares.

%Ve wil itiblish regrxlariy in the Ad'oerfc a lisI of the
societies or :rrdividtrais who corne foi ivard to lirep f0 bear
this biirden ; ani it ist b e rerrrembereri finit tbis is t're final
appeal of tlic M\ontreal Temperance Society Io pay off d!elit.
That sociefy, so long, at ail evenfs, as il continues under its
present management, is resoived toeae in iro further
enterprise irîvolving considerable otlay, uiess t he means
be provided or pledg1ed beforehand.

SPECIAL SUBSCP%1I>TIO-N
TO PAY OFF TIIF DEDI OF T11E MONrREALTEPPAC

SOCIETY', £50)0, DIVIDFI) INTO 200> SIJARES 01- TFS
DOLLARS EACII.

James Court, .................. 20 sirares.
Johin C. Becket,. ......... 20 d
Cha-. Aicxaýnder,..........1-2d
Johin Doîrgal.i.................12 d
James Cooper, ................. 4 doe

T'OTA'L A BSTlIN ENCE~ ANI) IN FiDELIT y

Thre fofilowing is very satisfacetory. IVe ilnderstand fihai
the British Evangciical Alliance liad, at one of lt, mneetivgs.
expressed the opinion that fcetofaiirn let lu inflîdelif y. fi
is truce that teefofalism does noe more fli induhce a mari t
give rp, his internperate habits, it secures hirt [rom diriinkeni-
ness, and from rnaiy outward formns of sin, hiýt in the hi zi-,,1
est sense, it does nrot save. lb remioves, hoivevcr, a foimid-
able barrier in the wvay of* many te tbat saivation, and( in
flbing, îlîi!z il does much. 1\ioreover if. is the Gospel ilseif
tliat sends forth this as lier pioncer, when if. k- fountd ncces-
s ary.

Dr. Borns took- occasion to correct a mistakze wbic'n ev:-
dently exisfed as fo flic Evarrgelical Alliance. Rfftfrce
had treen made oftenitiirnes drrring rire sitings; of tire con-1
ferenc-e theb fact, that the total abstinence movemneuît hiad
heen suipposed to ire connected wirli iîîfidelity, anrd that
charges to that effeet bail corne froiri li;i h ontoi. Par-
fienilar reforence had hcen madeie fole metn fthe, Al-
liance hî'id in Edinhr-lgb li last jnrne. Ife wis iset and
heard ail that occurred. At previnris mneiisof fliéý Al-
liance, it hiad be.er arranLrei tli.t certain imroltant topies
should he taken ini consirleration tiy the coranitteeca in
Scotland, in fîre north of' En.gland, and] in Londlon. Tir e
cummittee in Scotianni waq te ell!raie anrd emj"'oy ilseif' in
ohtaining information uipon tire srîbject of irlidr.i)it.v. 11W r.
Bickcrsteth ivas deputeui to -et ai tire information he corrid
lipon tis subject, andti at bat meeting readri ls report. It
xvent on to say that lie had illotrght it desir.în'e 1<> o'r-ain
ail thec information lic could on the conrection fiofrd t
with the liferatirre and the sciences of tire d iv, ari aiso
wifi reference t0 its connection xvith Ibenevo!irrt i;rsfitnnîions
anrd teefotalismn. As soon as Tlr. Iicler-cielil ail finisier
iris reprort, !re (thre cirairinan) eNpIrte-sed Iimiself as exceen!-
ing]y anxious that teetotzlism should îlot appie-ar tiion tire

report. Mr. I3ickerstetth's schooi-room %vas open te teetotal
leertîrers; lic thec chairman) liad lectured there himself,
and, -nuoreover, a practicat beetotaier anrd subscriber te the
temîrerance Society, and, on bris (thre cirairmatils) rccom-
nlenîdaf ion, N'r. Bickersteflr at once ageed te tire sugges-
tion. But tii.t iv.ts irox tie impression hadtigot abroad, and
it lrad been stîggeiied tb lriin rirat it %v'as necessary te dis-
abuse tire muils or those xviio ccrta.iiy crtertaioed soîne
raisconceptiorîs ujin tire surijeet.

10r. Jackson, trie Hertfordshrire farrier, afFordeti rnrch
autsemernt. lIe barl refuse(] Io taise hailey for the mal-

stis andi raiseri ieas; and while ail tire peas aroid lîim
%ver, crrt off, iris teetoral peas Iiourished, and brouzht humn1airandsome profit. Ife lrkid, inîdecti, a [cxv acres of beauti-
fi haiey, but iiisteati of empln»'ing mnen, on tire Sabhath-
l.îy, f0 convert into malt, he emnployeti men, on the week-

davs, in grindt il, into meal, whiicil lie gave fo his pigs,
andi brîiocks, andi sheep; anti he iradth ie irononîr of driv-
lir- t market the fattcst of ail in bis neiglibotirhooti.
"For the iast ciglît vears, sait! the fariner, "9 1 have ntro

irat one dav's iiirîess, although 1 look so very wveak (laugi-
ter), rîcither lirs it cost me one sixîrence for tire doctor,
excelpt for having sorne tecth taken omît (ligre); and for
due last f brcc or four years my onlv drink liras ireen the
crystal spirrg. 1 bave ivater for breakfast, water at luach,
wafer for ditrurer, andi, as arr Irishman worrld say, water for

lead ae for srrpper (cheers). Further, within thelast

applaus-, in botli oif viiclr tire spreaker joineti), andi we had
atrout tventv to sit down te a teetotai b-.eakfast ; andi in our
teetotal home oie drop> of dto-rink liras neyer been pr
lii itted to enter, on any condition %wbatever.ýý'

MVr. ti3rckinn(Ila-m sdid th p la ertfordshrire farine hati
gîiveri an eluitime of facts of the irngiest possible valuéè, antijif
tire princilsfes w1iici lie hail& euninciabeti anti ihhristrateti were
universaliy carried out, national regencration ivould faloiw.
-lzncricar. ''rcrance Union.

We have Olten wished te have te fesfirnony of farmers,
on tire comparative adiranta-ges as rigaris agricnlfurai cco-
lnmo, of raising the stîrifsi wliich the brcwcr and distiller
demauti, andi those by which îrorkc anri otirer matters; acces-
sary to mran's existenice, raay he prodrîceil. A gentleman,
froin the Eastein Townishi1 us, lately remarked Io us, cc We
have some hall dozen distilleries, at lio gucat distance [toni
ii, ; oor fariners luu'ep rhcm We'li Snrpliel ith the grain
wivch wrorrlr olirrwise be irseti as norrîishirrg fooi, andi now
$50,000 viii nrot pay for the Pour whîcl w must imaport,

ihllc our population %vil] hrave drnk uhat nright brave lîcen
sent ouf. in the sir2le of polk and. bhouer, f0 jîay for that
floeur." An important question otten arises irr doicestic
conunritte-es of ways and means, cc ffat cao we do witlr-
oui M" Forniîafe are fhiose famîiis, ivbere tire driîrkiîrg
item of expensc is tosseti overboard. Wbat appiies bo tire
family,, is joat as apprlicable, andi indeed more so, te tire
comraunity.1 Toz) ]i!f le is thorîglit, ge nerallyl of the ercono-
mica1 irait of tire betai qurstion. It is, however, one of
vast importance, as wili bc adoritteti on reading thre foiiowv-
mng

If. appears, tirat frn-iu trie 51b of Janîirri, 181, to the 5th
of Janrrarv, 1846, ziut.re %vere coîrstimeti in thre Unitedi Kirrg-
dora, 1,2.'8GSImperi;rl -allons of spirits, in the pur-
cîrase of iic,£666,651,GO00 were cerreded. Tire nrnîm-
ber of gallons o! alcohol containcthercin was 5_42,030,743.
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For the saine perioti, the 1)umber of galions of %ville for home
consurroption wvas 275,130,993; containing 58)237,148 gal-

l ons ofsiirits. Thieamouritofduty for which wast92,296,917.
This return takes no co,,nizatice of wine introdutceti ia the

jcouxntry hysxggi~ or of the extdensiv'e adîtîteratious

ttîry, there have been in) the Unitedi Kingtiom, abolit fifteeti

hundreti millions of bushels af malt char.-et duly. The
duty alone amountiixg, Io mare than Iwo lhundreti andtiventy-
r hree millions of polinds sterl*ngý,, ani Ille estima;teti cast of
wvhich %vas little less than six hundreti millions ai potis, or
Pearly five-sixths of the p)resent amount of thle Nationxal Debt.

A conlemplation of this %vaste af treasuire, to Say xîothing
af the miser 'y it has accasioneti, cannot fail to amouse every
mnati of sense and Christian feeling Io an ene rgeldic pirotest
ag-,aîist this crvin- evil. %XTe hoipe that itur'frientis will

paonder these facIs"; and let ilem suaI rcst satisfied iil
7nerel panxlcriti, but, ?xy exaxole, precel)t, andi ex'ertion,
hasteui the time %iieti diuîîkenness shall be amrong- the
"9things that were;I' and Ille treastire naîv expiendeti iii en-
gexidering disea:ze anti crime will be employed inl preoting-
the physical comfoit., intellectual and religions progress ai
xnankiud.

The following is extractedl ttom a Speech ai the Rev. Dr.

Burns, who wvas Jately in this country, aI a social meQeting-,
lin cannee.îion with total abslinence, in Bristol. The gentle-
man wha cffered the wine,, may 1probably remember the cir-
cumstance.

Nie hati for several clays tog-ethier been iii Vie strets of
Boston as late as midni-ht, anti lie never saw a drunkeni
inan, anti during the wvhole lime he vas in) America. he
neyer saw but uhree drunken men, andi those wcre in New-
YVork. Total abstinence had tiecame uniteti wth the church
there, anti he attenti a caxîference ai the memibers of a sect
numbering 60,Q00 persans, anla there wvas xîot anxong thial
iwliale nuxober a minister, office-beareî, or member, but
%vho, vas a total abstaixier. [Ilear] Th-. saine reinaxit
rnight ta a great extent ha appheîýd tu the %I etlîodistý, Pres-
hyterians, Cangregationalists, andi Unitarians, ail denoinina-
tions agreeing ta diccauntenance the use of the roiasius be-
verage. Hc diti not sec a g-lass af wvine intraduced înmb any
hause turinz the time be Wvas t!îere., cxcept onice, anti that
was lin Montreal.

Bos7oN.-During- the anniversary wepk in à-ay, atx im-
mençe temperance meeting %vas hclti in Faneuil.H1-lîl, %%vhic!i
was addcressed by Mr. Biiigagy, Mr. Gough, andi 1ev. Alex-
ander Kin& ai Dublinî. Deac-on Grant preeixlet. Mr. King
sait, C4It lias heen a causte aiof drh DanielO0Connell
hati raiscd the feeling of the Irish Io such a pli ch and then.
exercised such a contrai brer their actions. The secret aif
the case wvas this : ht-fore iiie great temonstratian mneeting.
nt which the. Irishx were !za iuch excitet at the outrages of
England, O'Connelt, matie it tnderstoad shiat no p!ersan
shcxult be adtteti ta theïesembly, unless hlie lgne the
pletige, or aI least been alrIrict te mperance mani for a limited 1
time. The con-sequanice Nvas, the resistless vaice af ti'a
millions ai sober Irishtnen ttiiiereti ini the cars af the
British Parliamrent, c Irelatid must bave reforin P'

We are hîappy ta finti ihat the lUr. JU~ng, nientioneti here,r
is a total abstainer. lc is shoffly expecîtid in Canada.

TlE31PERANUCE IN BOSTON AND ST. JOUX.
WVe copy the foltawving cxtracet from a communiction whî)acl

appeuxrTcd inu the ilontrcal Witnesr of the '241h tilt. Thie picture
is pleasant, and we feed rcrtuin %,vi!l gratîiy aur readers-

The Suppressiont of In1xcmperazce.As the staple ai Newv
Brunswick is timrbtr, ax a as the lumber trade la nul renia.-hable
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for ixsterintg gond mr i te ra xil bc no dtuift that e11fxrts ta
r,%ppreu& nenprqe wvrra grcaxly needeti. They have ticco
mallex, Nvill rn'ra or lmqx qile-F, for a numixer af ycars ; but dur.
in!r ilu past venr and

1 
a hiai, tîxe iinutiei o ai ncv oranisa.

toîî-tlico '- Sons of' 'lTmpxr-mre "-lins given extraordinxîrv im-
liul-ze 1a Ille Cause. In thea City of st. .lolxw uçiparils o ain

tinianti ni tlîx'e IlSons"I art, ctiroltoi. uxîxtxr ai dir-cipline morxt
c:xro>iul andi rizixl anid 1 learnx'd ttxxtt nlt fanver than five tîxoustîxti
lixr.sunis ila tîxa ri'iY lite idelltified nîitra or lers, xvith t1ir 'ecrai
c-iuic;. 'Jllie consx'qîie-ncc ixas hern n verv Zreat diminuition iii
the ronuxxuxtion ni t!cnl)(ilic bevriges; many linving givea tip
t'r sale tif tlemn; nixîl, a-, a niatursi issue, IIucre is considerahile

riritî.îin xxînraWx. 'l'lie mxre'xants inti their clcrhsi at St.
.bolin nie niînnZ thle efflieicîxt catxidutor, tii fulis honpeCul movcment,

wxeprofes-inuli ment mncelitxics, anti ailier e~isuara rnot be.
hit. 1'lu.'ef.xr-%mra ati lbrx-nel ini the C.xxxîîxtrv hiav jxiined

ii rua of be ,~'.zt ili 2ar't iuinhers; indccc. il ivaq noted
axînacn the' c-illatxrnl axh'anta-es tif ilix' noriiînixxîIixxn. tuaIt ias an

ixxexxxltraxinig tx'Itle liepte lu tîxe rural districie, andt cipe.
eialty ttax it iiîtrtititt tý%Cin ixx tîxe crderi managemenît ai publie

Thée t -mrxerilncc oxi Newi Pný!]bnd l1-v. !txrL, becu an einilttl
fart, tinxîi2! More txr lent tus ofialcîhih hci'cra!!es muie tankled
ftir atir the Ui inixati pnotlatai tif the' la-.r('r cicis. 1 iras not

uxesîc!.uîwever, fur thxe alîîxire ni i'lis iisîc<lx Illztîe
r'suitcxiwnt ir fotirili ai Jîîiv cx']elratioxîs, anti paxtic.ularly in ai
larZro ri:v Iikê Boszton. It watt Uxe tntv opportxînity I hau enj<xy.

cl xxi txeiwz xxx, ti solit nt' the Unýtcd States ori th i nflî:vrsrx of
ilirir txatat ct.xy. andi hence 1 e)xîdeavourc'd ta bc un active anti
carr'ixl a'xservcr. AMuni croivrts 1 saw, but no disorder. Many
teli tllonieictlxc's of the Citiv'îus -if ql)tlnx oui tir ofle trom Ille
Fsurrminxxclxx cotuxrr. die 1 inicel duxrixîgr thxo rl;îV, and csîîcci;lllv
lu hIe ewoilille xIn the Comnniox', nt the exhixbitionu ai fire uvores;
bot ntl. une did 1 s;ea iii a stexte ai iîxxcînî Itîere, were
flilctirixt tcnts fi tuaI.i s;îtendxd F!recn. l'Il Coîr.nî'în ;" buit
the.r oxxpnsdispcxisýcd ire irennîiie, jOlicsr, cakers, cati a c
aux, no 'tire triller. 1-rioxred xî'îîli a licit o)f invitation ta the
Pulicr dain"r 2Cea hy t'ic cite Corpoxratioin, 1 xxxîexiteti, andi diiied
wSiiiî nt l.,uîst rdîr!t t,%iidrcdî ze'nt'.cmt'a ix Faîn"ud llsP. Il. %v-ix a

%vett rti.tur!ed xhnn'r, uî'xth abxxîxtl;lllcc tii a!Ithuit enluxt saxtisty
hxxxxyrtr. tir gra-itfv I ! the plate. Nor iras tilire uny tack tifi n-

icitiecuîxti. fo'xd ; ittr 'uit a1ti r, s..iciîiit,trityv ulluxîxtlet lxi
potl ii< drop xxi wîxix' Tir tif ;îiy txier ifflxcxtiig lxcverxxe.

xîpprarrmt nn. as at ca:secux'nre, Iouleuci axiud1 fi,
xxixl ta talle andti z et ita dccx'nt axit Tatinal brc.mg. Tie
cintîre xruatC t if lte clv wcrr oun UIl Mnost tiberai $tcale, hut~
ait waix nrxlrl v, elr p!eui.xaxt. Thtis niay xc use'rc a i puri-

hu :!Ncî'r nxuit) ; )o!)-, live suich i mritaxis !-I. %V.

CO0RR ESrO N DE N CF.

$uxo,14th .1 mne, SS-Nl aiîgdiscavereti axîy
cirlntinication, cuberT officiai or oîhîerivise, fram aur District,

in tlle columis ai ycur va ery excellent Paier, 1 assur.nc the
task of cornmutuicatiii g a feîv faclZs. It wotilcl apj-.ear froua
the observation af ont agenit for the Disîxiict, asît ry awîî,
that thle Icuxîperanae cause is ratdier on Ille increase than thej
retro-rzide. The ign lx Is tour 0o1 thc District, oblained
narly 40 ae ate~ ge ; anti iii most socit'ties much

enthtis;axîi (xf yaîî \Nill ;illhîw the. e.xîxtesýsian) %vas inanifest-
ed. Sonithîing like luis lias corne iîxîder xny ovn oh;eivat-
lion %lhile visiting certain poitions of tilt District for the

Plîxîpase oi advocai li ls gouiuxu cause. ho addition ta
the above, 1 have Gb!aixiet abolit C5 uxames Iaolîxe pîctige ;
and aI the tiffi'rext melxgtiat 1 have attentet, not callet

on My accounit, 1 shoultijud alîout 40 or 50 hare beeln
atdied, vvhich, lin Ille aggregaie, ivotîld ainoult ta about .500
names addetici the rai b( tieen he 1.1th Feb. anti lst Junie.
If, howvever, we contrast the p ofrssa tem;ierance wvith
Ihat ai itîtemperauîce, wve shali appetar t a lU in the back
grond. lIn 18461 38 societies were la aperation in the

- - 'I
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District Association : u 1848, there wvere 4,2-showing an
increase af 4. Ini 1846 there were 40 I;censes-gr.inhed for
making and vendiug ardent spii s. beer, &c., in this Dis-
trict :in 1848 there ivere 67 iicerses cgranhed for file saine
puirpose-showing anl incrense of 27 in two years. Stirely
titis daes not speak t'av'ourably of the character ni a certain
set oi officiais iu titis District. Otir tetuperauce anuiversary
takes place aut the 2Sîli inst. If these, reinarks, or any oi
hhem, shoulti be deemed w'orthy ai publication, they are ah
yonr dlisposai-anti should they prove acceptable, it în'y lie
deemeti expedient for me ho give some accourt ai the 1pýoceed-
ines of the anniversary in the absence ai any one mort,
campetent. One important item 1 had weli n1igh, overlook-
cd. Ouîr annual meeting oi tIelegates, wbich met on the
Ist Mday, wvas the maiL inftinentiai demnousîrahion ever heiti
iu this District, andi the hest of' ail ik, Godts isv ith lis
croîvning aur labours with snccess. C'. B. Divis.

DUf\îîA',e JUIy lSth, ISIS8.-Dear Sir, 1 haVe 2gail) cou-
cluided ta trespass lupon yaur Iindniless iii givingynu1.a concise
statement of the temperance mavement in this coutity, (Mis-
sisiquoi). For a mouth hast wîe liave had situnîitatneauis meet-
ings in almost every parish, andi alîioîîtzl the busiýy season for
farmers, allo aihemt bave been numerouslv atteudeti. The' tirst
ai those meetings ivas hielti at Pi-geon Ilill, on the Qîtii ni
May ; the next at Cook's Corner, or. the 16th of June; the
next at Staubritige Pidge, an tile 24th, of .June, andi at Abboht's
Corner on the 3Otb ; ah atl of tiiese efficient speakers ivere
obtaineti, ani( the cause seemed ta Wvear a neiv aspect. 01n
the Sth af July, there was a sptlendcid 1ic-nic hielti in a
beautifui maple grave, ntear Cook's Corner, which exhibiteti
the truc spirit ai abstinence -,a few ai the L'oveys wvere at a
distance loaking an, but diti nat intinde. 1 have neyer ai-
tendeti an equai celebration in this couuîty-all tlîings wcrc
quiet antin lu ider, and anl excellent braýzs-baiid %vas in attend-
ance from Sianbrii2-e ,, which g~ave spitit anti life ta everi'
movement. On1 ibis occasion, a nîîm:er ni s1 îinrt add;iesses
ivere de!ivereh by rev. gentlemen, anti J. 1). Cripin îpirkett
up the fragments ah tlle close, whiclh xas admirably d!once.
Ta this gentleman 's -inzie-handil anîarti exerriaus thraughi
this counhy, xnay bie principally' atttiblutet Ille heaithy state
ai, and Ille mavemeffls of flie fatal abstinence causie - le
bas liecti instrumentalinl getniearlv, if no!t quite, 1600
naines ta the pletige, and forming- six Itechatuite Tretts iin
this caninty, bt'sides the wnnoiders tir lias wrnîîgîtt in lte
counties ofai mshen, Slieilhrook,) anti Stiefford. lVich
praise is intiect due Ionlsim for bis unwearied vigilance iu
this heaven-borii cause, wlîere itastilities ale yet iolie begnu).
For ta know, preci-keiy bow we are getting alonz, îh will lue
necessary for yotu fa senti aul adirocate ta niur annuai meet-
ing, îvha iill maie iîtily expiaiti tlue geuierai movemet'ns iu
the provinces and wve wvill do <ur heçt iii o>tainiiî snib-
scribers for Ille continuance ai' votir vlî m-ot
paper. There ivas a Recîtabile T"ent forireti ah Phi 1lisbuîlrgh'
by the Montreai D:strict Teut, wbich 1r murli !rond
andi 1 have been iniormedtihat a reqîîisiîin a hern sent ta
the District Tent from Stanhrit!ge.Upper Mills, for the

speed the cauise, for if. is the step-stone ta better things.
Our annuai meeting iviii be hield on the 2d Tuesday of Sep,
teinber, ]84S.-U.

Extract froin a letter fromt Geo. WViggingtfon, Pfince-lEd-
%vard Tsland, dated July 3, 1848.

The Temnperance catuse is beginning ta revive irn the
Island ;two divisions of the Sons of 'femperaiie have beeri
formed and otherq are offly waiting for some person pro-
perly authorizcd. A great nuinber have been added fa the

SELF-IPROVEMENT.

'lO Till:. YOUNG MEN 0F ENGLAND.
<Fojni the' C.iris.qtio Witness -Cun)rbîdedi.)

5~. Igrnorance tends ta endanger useful institution,,
and fo pre?.Int ilie ucetss.-Whpiî an ignorant mul-
titunde is excited to action, if. is.seldom that the power
-ývh*-eh roused it can lit-el if in contrai. Una>le to dis.
elriiîiîîate, the untrellecting, t]lrect their vengeance
against whatever opposes thfir paszsion)s and gratifica-
tion. They maci be excited, at first, ta <'ast off the
yoke of oppression ; but, insteadi of keepinc Io, or beîngr
able to discern the reai cause of, <heir grievance, like
a man transported wvîfiî rage, they nttacki whatever
stands in their way , arid if. bas not urtfrequently tmp-
pened, that thle. most vaituable institutions [lave received
the, grpatcst share ortiteir unbridled 1'try. We might
ilitîstrate these reinarks abundant1y, 1by referri ng ta

n erisinstances in which file people have been
stirred Up ho avege w'rorug, reai or suipposed. IVe
will on]y asli "u fa cal! to niinci the Fronch revoltition.
The populace were Iien sîirred iup b>' certain leaders,
wbc> inftended by them to accomplish their owudeigs
and pcrpctrahed outragres the mo.st barlx-rnîus. Il Wvho
wcere tlie C nhas"savs tbe cloquent Rolhert Hall,
Li hat sported w'ith the, inangled carcases and palpita-

fini, liînhs of thecir niurdered vicituis, and dragged thein
about wvith their t'-etlii le gardens ofthe Tuiler-ies
W'err- îhcv refiuecl and elabori-ed inito these alai
tics bv the PP.;)rts oif a ton polished ediication ? No;
they "'cre filic ver *V scu i ofihe peonple, wvhose attoeify
was oi]y equallcd by thieir igoacas ini-it Wveil bu
expccted, w'hien the c:îc was: tuev legitimnafe parent of
the other." Ignorance renidors usseflul institutions,
when they are. aliowed ho exist, comparatively powver-
less andI unsuccessfiîl. fiow niauv ediicatiotiai institu.
tians are at present comiparatively tiseless because
iliey are not. apprecîated? They exist in localities
wvhiell are distiuguishied by their miental darkness ; and
yet if. is aim-ost iimpossible ho, convince mally of those
wh'1o lii'c near theni, thait they or iheit' children can be
benefilfed bhilii ihn l the icast. Sorne parents, as

thougli y sunb- ioîrancc helow vvn lthe. verY instincts
of huiniif V, a r!-* nîus t ajixious fa set their childiren ta
îvorcbi'k thvir physiral couizitution is sufficicntly
rnatured, antd \Vbi1st thr.ir inintis are lituflirisee with

eshabli>liment oa a leut iii that place auJ tua>' flic Lord tule fitint est riffdiuwn icit erfteadsineshr
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are cases, Wf! believe, in wisich psoverty iiecessitaites
parents Io bct, in tisis vay , t observ-~ation liat coii-
vinced usq, tisat tise O~caî f pasrents tines'5is
onie great cause whY Ille iducatisîn of cisildren i- !%o
cxtensiveiy usegfleetesi, andl So 11stny as-c. altotved to
grew tsp without aliy steps heiusg falous to stiniulate
themn te scif-improvî-înent. 'I'iesc sen)rlk- apply îlot
orsly tii instituitionss fer juvenilce ('tcatien, but5 aissi te
those designeil te pîcînete ise eultivatios of adult fsinsis.
A few, deeply irnpre>:sedl tviiis the iperrtnce of inen-
tai culture, liav-e iisses thvir itifiuent-e unds abilities ini
raismng' Iibraî-ies for- lise- beîsefit of' the-ir. r-espeŽctive
lccalities. Mleclisaiecs' Insstitutions iîas- beis :et cii
Coot for the saine .u-p~ an aiss t y arc psies y a
fewv, ani tise prs-vileges wlsiclî îtevis- aie giatefisillv
usesi. But tiose -isii tiis cuiiaethenselve s-
greatly in tise rainerity. By fas- she gi-cater niiib&r csf'

or young mlet tire miore beuit o)n seusti-al gratîfccalîas
thaîs the srnpro-eimeîst c1,ftiseir ids. Andi the isest
friends tsf tîsose excellent instituîtionss fi-eiet!.v hiave'
the mortificationso eii that îlîei r lalbours aie liglsItly
este-emnes, ansd fail cf produiz.iticg lsat aissount ai' grod
'tihich tlsey antiszipaledi, becaise iiies are Pitiser ton
igrneraunt or toa iffle Co apisseciate tisei- IVIiie-ea--, if'
they ecl-y discerzsed ansd Juiv attesse I t heir hest
interest, they would bail ct-ery ineatîs of iientail ciii-
ture as ait atigel of icu-c, ansd tisc fittder cf every
institution calculatesi ta iuuform tise nissd as a gt-reat
benefactor cf bis species.

It is flot mieant tisat cisc peruisal cf this essay 'viii
suffice ; it wvijl requirp te lie read actaiti aîsd ag'aià-
read and peuidered i li ycur ininds have bccîae eru-
grossed by il, and tili tise propriely, thse %visdesn, the
rsecessity, andi thse dîîty or pr-oceeding h-as takien fisîl
possession cf the judgînesst, the conscience, andi Iise
be-art. IVe leave ven, theni, te this ex ercise.

H-OW TO Juirr FCIIILDrE',-If yen weOuld i-ea!ly
kricw it-isat tise inid of a chilsl k, (Io flot tliiisk yois
will discover it hb- iierely eisliing tiprn issus to gVive
vour his desires or bisý reAsons for wisat lise dises iii the
coliegiutn. But get iîsto saite scnre andi quiet spost
where rou cati iside yotirself from ail eyes but those cf'
Gosi, ans tîsere %-atch a grossp cf littie crues at tiseir
,,ports, %aien- tise intellect aîid ithe tviil keep op tise cois-
stant actions and se-action of the sacustal posters. Look
at tisea erecting their littfe forts of îssi, litile %vater
daims cf clay : lok at ilscss ils tieir issarite Nvarfare,
anss observe tiseir nuotieons of rneurn andi tuurn. Look
at the ferîiii:y cf their insvention,:, cf thi-ir sugencsîsy
in expedieruts, andi lsow reselsîte ils despair. Tise parentî
ivill thus enter into his eliitlu-eti's isiduien saiscttarv.
He nsay tocs îvilsdrav liself finim bis ensconcetierit,
and sliare lin tîseir gatuies,-tsav, îeach tiscnj iicw eues.

PaoDc.su.-Beareof snakiin Vdur chilis-t iin-
iant prodigies. Tlsisk tint tisst tise elsils glatis sp a
dullard freai the risere surfeit cf teaclsirg. What miat-
ter8s it wshether he leas-is 10 rendl in sio- tslis or ini
iiXte-en. Le-t vour lessone. lie vatied, setand at longintervais. Nature cails tise cisilsi ont ta tise opens fielsis
te thse free heavens, te the runnrug t5ti-cans. She urges regardd,-1 refer te tise humai veice. A bloiv may 1j

on 1ki- qîsickened ctp-ls. leaks in is bo0itelreus
shonit anii in hi, loti d atii jovow a ugis. Cisaiti hitn
iot dowîi ta a de-k, lisziouil Iii flot ta ennui;. force
fiat of) isn %% finît hotir, %% biÂh have' for Iinsi toither

flons ht- or eus j s'lten aîsd t bis; too t hat lie muay
isot di-t îsri lise sikluce ol Vour %tîsdy, or the ccîijoilly

ut , n rdits sgroota. Iis t rezsseniiîer that it ik fr-oii
tiso tiours %% lodsl arv-scîîe to vour ûase and coin-
fort. i st vosir siîini- tir-t Ivarti intdoleusce, aîîd acquire
ail ilt ina n tiers; an îid lfi -h lisabu, and evt'n îovl aiff
filfiv trîeks.

Scîsoor. Df)s'Ncr-, -Yos liave ofivietiiienarkedP tisat.
su llil a nd s t.c)t a bov i,- a greait cilice at sochool but Out
ni, it fvi, - .1~ fivi( ]y, eisterpri-îîsg, boy ;-a-nd why ?

it. lad %isu ha., i issieilcct toi) active Io fix it down
14 is !îsi. %% ai 1, d'~~is cse~ lie und-rstaiids isot,
1i.. oIl si. s- iti'ii aoil educeatînîs a lsichj gi ves hua
sousi(l~tI s fr zciiis anil ivords fosr tiings. Yen give
biilsion u lia ii)-I xsMasd ons booek,. You t1irust a

tut U uu(Jlai y is to) Il, k isasd, ni t ilei tell 11;11s ta Icara tise
(sti is f' sut o rt- ;-lab>our %% isiefs Io insi lias uso pur.l

p -,a nid scs iuli s iii n n o prolit. Tisu> tise poner
osf, intfellet k is siid iii i hi' cisild'ls in <1 -i t h a

siss 1sïvîsssiilniabis-. Ytstt gi te Iiiru a 'grpia
court- \%itis baiiirssnois îîssis; iu place hi-fore fiin a

gsu i anad Iklai, 111(l sIeenS ovîs- île barrosl î-ules.
Xnul :zvt itui ta Ciii \ or tisas e iieta leiln by rote, of,
a latiguage lie can tint coi>prehlend, ini .t-iil rio ideas
are attaclsesi. Asi vsu tcx\ptct tîat thse mîini, ihat
lsjing of lite anlIiglit. eaul bye iii tlscmn. IBt thse in-
,tiflct ni' bis- smil is for action ; tise taste of' youthii k
for facte, narratives, pictsreý of life, anil ali tise breat>-
in- ricalities tisaI forns tue viorid ii itiotît, airid ere-ate a
nevi'r siyionz iorld 's itiuiii. Aiss thie boy of active -zpi-l
rit titrowq aside isis book-, ansd delîgli îs Ii lus 1ick nuind
in inventing games and plnîgniisehslief* I-le becîe
the leader cis playmnsates. Gocu worthy 01o vmei
iiiale atid fesuale, siiake tiseir 1seasis at lisî, and icutt-r
Ili i)il conlte no gond endi. lis timne the eft-s-epeats'd
wtarsiîsg of féarîtîl îssotths e gin ta %ork their effect
tipoi) bi, fellioas ;tlsey nosw ((i1ow) isai tiniidly, ansi
aimnosI. ioeo ipois lsi:ii a-z one tiiarked eut for crimie.
TIhe solenin propîeies of» dotai-cl- l'il iint ta fret and

sour bis niiîsdi, <<isScitis of i ts sneirf. lie inarks
thechage iilusnuse c-nates,- -lie gcsprouder

ans i nsîre fierce. Tisat goosi report ai di praise wvbic1
gcoed inen deny Iiisy, anid whicis is a waîit te Isis saul,
be seek3ý andi finîss aitnong thse idie, tise dissolsîte, an d
tise wortthless. Pettv tra îsgressions,ý iiil a isard laiv
andi tnt natusre liat e msade criimes, excite his (laring
spirit ; i lie clierisisisi lopeS wisich yet liisîgeres inu thse
few iie-arts, tisat, lîîvcd liima (die atvay. Tiîey hiolsi luim
in virtve. D 1seovery and ti a ttentdant ebaStsemen ts
tisUeriy kili iii hin ail iseolor for goosi nien,-all desire
cf lin-trepuftitl1on ; ait(] leave iii thIeir plýace an iuntense

deeire fi seiite velîgeanice, ands a ter! ible love of

110WIon' SPEAK -ro Cîiut~-tis tisual foeat-
terispt the inanageîtist of chilsiresi ç.il er by corporeal
punisiîmnt, or by rem ards adiro-e t e tls~ (-tis, andi
by %vords alone. There is coue ether ascaris of goves-n-
ines-il the pow-er andi iirijortance ef ts-iici are seldomn
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be inflicted on a efhiid, accompanie 1 witir wvrds fsu ut-
tered as to couniteract entirEiy ils 'intended e#kect; or
the parent rnay uise laîrguage, ini tire correction of tire
Chiid, [lot objectionable iii it~eif, yet f-pokeli in a toile
wii more thani defeats its influence. A few ntrues,
however unskiifully nîranged, if uttered Ici a :oft UrflC,
are fotind to p0$sses a magie influence. Thiirk we that
this influence is cunfinced to tire cradie? No :it is dit'-
fused over every age, and cea:ses not %i hile tire c hiid
remnainï under thre paierriai roof. Is the boy growiiig
rude in miuer anrd boisterous ini spý,eclr ? 1 know of
no instrument su sure to curitrol, those tendencies as
tire gentie tories of a inorier. Sire w~ho speaks t0 lier
son lharsirlv, does but gfive to his conduet tihe sanction of'
her owa exatiiple. Site pours oil on the airead4 rag-
ing flanie. In tihe prezsure of' duty, we are liable luo
utter ourselves lia-ztily iu ociildrr'n. I>erhaps a threat is
expresbed in a loud and irr-itauirtiouole ;insteau or al-
laying tire pasý-iours of lire child, it serves directiy to
increase diîeu. Every frc-tftil expressioun awaken; ti
bita tire sane spir-it wLrielr produced it. Su dues a
pleasant voice eall Up ayr-eeabie feelings. Wlriatever
disposition, therelore, ive %vould encourage in a child,
tire sanie ve âhould inanifest in tire tune in which we
address it.

àMOnNl,1G.-TireC is notiin on eartir like Lire
swveet houirs eof the ruùriing t li is the youthi of' tire
day ;and thre ciidlrod of' ait tiings i, beautiftul.
Tl'ie freshiness, tire ulrpolluîed or~rrs f irf'arrev,lranos about tire early muorrents of' tire dawn ; the air-
seems te brearire of innocence anrd triathr thre very light
i instinct witir youtir, and speaks wvithir hopcs. .Viro

is tier-e tirat loves beauty and briglrtzess, and duoes trot
eisjrry the eariy hours of' tire iiirning

DESIRABLENEFSS 0F AN ÂCQUAINTANCE
WITII VEGETABLE PHYSIOLOGY. -

Plants obtain tiregr-eatest portion of thei-Car-bon fr-om
tire aimospîrere ; but tire uther miateriais of wirici tires
consist.I such. a,; eartlry and saiirv, inatters, tiîey get
frora tire soil by rneans of their roois. Tire c-itritre-s
of thit. roots are furi-nislird ivith virat ar-e ternied
slpongioles, fi-on tireir rescurblarice Lu small spoirgcs;
tliege contalir a large number of' excecedingly mrinrute
pores, se stnali indeed, that nothing in a sotid forrn can
possîbiy enter tireui. IL tîrus irecoines eviderrî, thit the
food of planis can ire talien tri) orriy iii a liquid or gas-
eotrs state. lence, in alpijing. manires, so as to secure
their fill beurefrt lu tire cr-up, the desir-aileness cf the
praclicai fariner inaking lirînseif acquainted witir tir la ws
that govera vegretabte nutrition. It is only a wvaste
uof labour and nroney to apply suit inanures tu plants,
under conditions %vrich %il] J)reveirt tireir becorning active
or uof arry tise. Tirere is a great dillè,-rence in tis res-
pect in the naturre ut' tihe various substances ernpicyed
as manures ; stue being mure readiiy decornposed,
and rendered sýoluble thian otirers. Wolen rags, bones,
and rougir farrn-yard dung require considerable tinte
and moisture to redtrce thein irîte a proper state teý
enter into the circulations et' plants; wviile -dire nitrates,

eof potasi and soda, ivbich are very deliqoésant salis, are
brouglit quickiy into action b>' tihe sliglrîest agency of
a coinnioni dew. We have seen tire action of' tirese
inanrures on whecat or otirer crops, iti the course of
fcrly-eighit hours, wvhen a %waîim:shower lias immedintely
folluwved theïr application. There is nu mistaking tîreir
action ; tire yellowv feeble leaves uof tire planrt speedîiy
becunres changed te a 9swarthy green, iiidicating thre as-
simîlation, of the nitrogeir cf tire nranures-ttie coating
eof flînit or silijca, %whieli gives snrotiness and strerrgtlr
Io ire stemas of vhreat anrd otîrer cereals, previous>' ex.
isting, in tire soil in a state of' fluîidîty. Aird ever>' one
ffnis iave observed tire strikiing et'recî of a truirder
shioer, on the gr-owing cr-ops of inanured land in dry
wveatlher. Tire moisture and ireat acting upon matertais
tirat hiad lain dormant iri tire soil, thus becuine changed
ici tireir condition, anrd are brouglit vithin, tire range eof
tire chirenicai affinities and vital forces of tire planrt.
-BiitiSIt America7 Cultiva tor.

C.>,nr OF SHErEP AND YOUNG CATTI..-Many lamirhs
are lust for want of attention; and man>' foi' want of'
silful sirepherds. M'ien sheep dr-up tirem early, wviie
tire wc-atiier is cold, tIre> arc ver>' apt tu lose trein.
Wlîen v.ool Is tire cliici' object ot' tire fariner, iL is net'."
advisabte, to have early lairbs. In titis state man>'
farmers keep slîeep, %% itli a view to make a profit on the
meat, particirlar>' tire lamb's meat, antd tlrey choose (e:
have theit' lamurs as eariy as Marcir, to fit tiren for an
eariy mar-et. Whien titis is the system, particularcare;--
should be tzrken te save tire young animrais and preventa-
their freezing, for their clutlring is very thin during the
fii-st iveek. IL is not, enough, lu carry them into a barn,
or befure a fire, wien the>' are found on the snowv and
unable tu stand. WTe liave knotwn tirem to die ivrirh fou
ntucir wvar-mirg and nursing. .1. A. Mur-ton, Esq., eof
1ladie>', tells us iis nrethoti i wlren bis latubs are chili-
ed dind unable tr, help, tiremse!ves, tu take theni te the t>.
irouse, prit îirem int a tub) eof varm xvater, more than;'i
biood ivarm, and r-ut) them gent>' for tn'enty or thiriv 4
minutes ; keeping thern long errorrgh in the water te
warin thetu. D-e then takes tiren eut andi rubs tbem!-n
genti>' iii flannel tili tire> are quite dry. Tien instead Al
of tramming their stoinacîrs, as many unsiçilfut people
(1o, let trear r-un about tire r-oirn anti keep %varrn by ex-;
ercise. lit a litt!e tiare an appeiite iill be created, andl.1
tire tittie felews %vill cor-ne arotini 3-ou and make a teat,-,
eof almost an>' part of your clothes. When yeu findý I
the>' have a sharp appeliî1, for food, give thieu a hîtie
wvar-m new-milii, or cream, wittr molasses in it. T his
pirysies tirem, as tire tniikz from the moiher ahluays dees,
andi tire> vit soon bc able to di-aw tireir sustenance fr-oia
the udder. Sireep %vili net alvays owvn their offspring
whea they are iin a large flock. Mr. Mor-ton says, il)."*
silcb cases lie confines tire slreep in a separate pen, and'.,
lie fintis ire difficuit>' about reiationsirip.

MENTXL IMPROVEMENT 0F FAIZIMER5.-POf Mý,ea-:
chain observes t- It making provision for yeur femity,
you sheulti provide sometiring tu rend, as wveit as sente-
tlring to cat. You hrave littie for congratulation in int-
proviag landi andi stock, if the mir-d about yenj is going
tu ivaste. Every fariner bias more trne in theyer o
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gaining geàerai knovledIge thaon a protèssional man i MUr. W. Blin-, an Amnerican, %ýi;hI other artists, is engaged

the active puirsuit of his pro1;essionc. But it does îlot in mtaing a Painoramna of Canadian Scetiery. 0

depend on timie so, iîu.-hi as iiocliinatioti."-WVebsteiri The ncw% Proiiie!ous of the Sheubrooke Cotton Factory,
enys that "e even in matiers of lastle nd literature, tile Il peet. to have~ it iii operation again very shiortiy.

advnîaes f amanofiisue ae O~ 1 hoovc-racd. The vibration on the Niagara Ssýen-zion Bîtidge is so greatadvatags o a mn o lemir arcaptto c ovr-iýit(t.that. it is doubej whet jer ut cao ever bu made avalable for
If there exists adequate neans of editcation, and the carniage..
love of learniing bc excited, thlat love wvill fid the %Vay. GRIEAT BRITAIN AND THE CONTINENT.
to the objcct of desire through the crowdt and pressureý IL appeari that Senior Istirutz, file Spanish IMinister, h as
of the Most busy Society. le.t Luodon, net ln consu'quence of being recalled, bist be-

cause il. wis iotuglut nccessary to retaliate for the insulh put
tq-oo Sir Ileor>' Blivler.

__________________________-- _________ Neariy 200 youli- nonen lerI Plymouth !ateiv, in the
- "oyt Geot! Sidney, PJew Sou.i %Valcs. They go out

CAADA. ur ue xpense unîler the auspices of the Australian Land
The Piovincial Goverornent are about to issue Debentutie:, and 'ùruo Coiiimisý(iiîes, and have b2en selected hy

of $10 and $-20 each, payable in a year hftir date witi iii- j themi I»ro,. the uiionq of Ireiaod, in cooisequenice of the
terest. Thpy are lu applear--oce like the notes ut the chai- 'vaut of dt nmestîc se'u vat:ts atid the dislialiy of sexes ini the
tered ban ks. Colony.

MNr. W. Aspiniail Ilowe, sîîceeeiis the I'Cv. F. C. im-100 A-merican live liogs wcre iVteiy landed froir the St.
son as Rector of flie l-iglî School of Mouitreai. Ile lias, Gpoige et Livcrprol, inî good condition. They are reunark-
been cliosen in Seotland by Lord' Cockbhurn anîd several' abiv large and flac aitinias.
gentlemen connected with the fliit School of Edîobîul)trgb, 1  WVni 'lowit, aiiilor of the Homes and H-aunIs of British
and is said to possess talents ofa high order, and to have hadl Poets, is iu the Gazeftt as a bankrtpt. Hle is described as a
much experieoce in teacbing. icç bookseller, tiî.

The Retait Dry Gond stores, in te cil y, nowv cloe at S 1 l'ie Elephiant c- Rjah" I lktely kilied one of tbe keepers
p.m., tilt the Ist Noveiober, and fioin that petiod] tilt lst! at the, Zoologicat Gardeos, Liverpool, and il was folund neces-
May at 7 p.m. Fary to have hit shot, as this was the second hie bad killed.

From ail sides corne most excellent accounits of the crops. Ile %vas 35 years oli, te largest lu the kîingdom, and cost
On the Island of Montreal, nothinz can be more piroiTuisiuig the proprietor £W00 eieveiî years ago.
It is to be hoped we shah! have suhlicierit warmîh tehlnt The Revoluition in Franre lias as-zumed a more promnising
perfection our présent prospects, as we have lateiy had an aspect. Tue late insuri ection bas been coînpleteiy quelhed
unusuai amnount of tain, andi tranquilhty -cestoTed. General Cavaignac is the

At Montreal, on the l7th inst., a private oftbe ]9th Regi- aimost irrespoosible Dictator of Franc--, anid seems te be
ment, named John Jones, sliot corporal Fitzgerald, on ac- fruittessiy occipieti lu consolidatin- theGCovernmetit.
coutl of his haviiog received a sliih reprimand. A verdict 'There are reports of a revolution inu St. Petersbtîrgh, in
of wilftil marder lia-, been rehîurned a-ainst hlm. whichi 300 lives were uiesîroyed. The chilera is making

In the Emîgrant Hospital, Point St. Cliaries, the numnber fearful progress: six new hospitals, have been opened ln
of sick treated froin Uie 20th Nov. to 30th of Jane, vas! Moscow. A great lire lias vkqited Oriel DistrictlRssa
oniy 87 in ail. - > 3000 biouses bi rneul ; ioss, £685.000 1i usa

6cThe Journal of E ducalion,"l under the editorsbip of Dr. An armisztice of three monit!us lias been concluided between
Ryerson, pioves to be a losin- concern to the proprietor, and jPrussia and Denimark. There lias been great excitemnent in

imust be discontinued utuiess bettersupporteil. Beulin. Arcliduke John lias been appoinîed Lieuteuîant-Ge-
%Vm. Barber, a private of the 93rd Ilighlanders, wvas kilt- neral. Perfect tranqiiiy iii Austria.

ed lateiy by falling fi-rn Cape Diamotîd loto a yard in rear Chiartes Albiert 15 inactive ; the Atustrians have re-posses-
of Champlain stuelt, a heiglit of about 300 feet. seul themseives of nenrly ail the Venetian Provinces.

Government lu tends disposing of tue Crown Lands south Rorne is lui a distuîhed state. The Pope bias had an epi-
of the Ottawa, ia rear of Vite surveyed Townships, to actual lepîlo attack.
settiers 1n free grants, settlers bcbg- required te clear aîîd 'f le Cai lists a re.risin g i0 Spai ti.
ctiltivate 16 acres to each 100 acres. la Ttrkey, an inusurrectioni broke out arnong the galtey

A brick-rn2.ker,, in the neighbourîood of Cobouirg, bas suc- slaves at Procida; 5000 are reçuorted to be kitted.
ceeded in making 20 000 bricks iii one day, by means of Several convictions have tuiken place iii Irelaîîd for dril-
Butter's newly inventedl machine. ling. A warrant bas beeti issueti against. the puibhishers or'

About a fortnight ago, a chitd wvas playh-g in a boat above mhe ceFeloru."1 A bill lias been found against John Reiiiy
the Falls of Niagara, wiien iL got loosè, and notvithstandling for driliing.
every effort, the child and boat wvas carried iul lte abyss A tint has occurred in Edinburgh, resistance heing made
below. to tbe Annuiby Taxr.

The subject of Ocean Steamners to.Wlontreal from Great The Chtancellor of the Exchequer lias received £300 froun
Britaio, bas been rnooted by the city press. We shahl be an anonyunous correspon-dent, as "&conscienlce m oiey."l
very happy to record sorne action lu flie matter by those wlio The value of tue property ia Englatnd assess2-d to the poor
are competent. rates is about seventy iions sterling.

A aew trial, la tie case of M'Giilivray, vs. 'M'Donaid, A bird's; nest wvas hast wveek fouund suugy built in alle of
for a libel, has beeri refuised. The libel consisted lin the De-1 tbe cranes on Bristol quays.
fendant, proprietor of the Montreal Transcript, hiaving iii- A child mared James Walmsley Deuton, aged nne tveeks,
advcrtently publisbcd a boax, stating tîtat the Plaintiff, ai bas died la Liverpool frorn beitig, overlain.
ividow, had givcn birth Io twiuis. The ChoIera bail nearly left the Ottbman capital, but bad

The Minuerve states that a iioness with two wvbelps bas made ils appearance, though la a mihd forîn, at Aleppo.
appeared in Yamàchiche, supposed to have escaped from a Last year 364,L000 grass, or 52,416,000 tobacco-pipes
menagerie. W'e tlîink il likely that this creature is a'1 were soîd la Englauid.
native puma. Il very mach resembies the lioness at first1  A coal mine lias lîcen discovered, near the Dardanelles,
sighî.-Courier. of a mosi e.xcellent quality.
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ciThe only .Fnglish persons of distinction, now in Parie,"
observes a French journal, "9arc some Irish noblemen."1

A mnan hias been arrested near Avoca, in Wicklow, for a
murder committed 27 years ago.

The King of the Ashantees, ii allowed by law 3333 %vives
-that being the precise inystical niumrber on which it is said
the progperity of the nation de;retds.

From £12,000 to £13)000 in gold are now transmnitted
iveekty to Holland, in pavmnent for cattle, butter, and other
provisions.

In Glasgow, it seenis, that out of 51 fictories which %vere
within the last 1,! monthls employed fult time, 18 are ait
present shut up anid standiing.

The Ear) ot Clarendon lhag presented £1000 to the Royal
Agricultural Improvement, Society of Ireland, towards de-
frayin- the expenses of the~ practical instructors.

Betweesi 1660 andi 1833 no less than 144 Acts of PaTia-
ment passedl ibe Legisiature of this country Ilto amend*" the
Navigation Laws.

The batteries ait Newvhaven, East Blatclingiton, and Sea-
foid, on the Sussex coast, are under repair, andi g-în- are
arriving from Worilwicli to lie mountleti on them.

Ait the Liverpool Police Court, WVilliam Murphy, onc of
the stewards beloniging to the Hliberniia, bas been fined £100
for smuggling some tobacco, souif, tea, brandy, &c.

Trhe panoramnie view of Paris by moonlight, wvhich is now
exhibiting at the Colosseum, London, covers 46,000 square
feet of canv.ass.

The Chelford and Iloo-Green archers, in Cheshire, have
offereti their services to Goyertiment, in the event of an in-
surrection or foreign invasion.

Jane Pearson, a domestic servant, in Liverpool, lias been
eomrnitted to Kirkdale gaol, for the inurder of a neîv-born
female infant, to which she had secretly given birth.

Some malicious thieves cntered the uîremises of a publican
in London, last weck, stole somne trillinc articles,, and turned
no less than tventy-eight tape, by Nichel uipiards of £150
wortlî of liquor ran to w.aste.

The totdI amount of the subscriptions tovards te defence
of Messrs. O'Brien and Co., up to the Iltlî instant, w.as
£163 3s 2d: a proof that the sympathy feit for the Young
Irelandeis is not of that sort which reaches the pochket.

A printer at Berlin lias been sent to prison for circulating
false news. Amongst bis items or exclusive information
wvas a statement that the London Chartisis hati beeîx exposed
to a fire of grape shot for sixteen heours.

The vicar of Newcastle-upon-Tyne bas been presenteti hy
bis parishioners wvit!h a voluntary" 14aster otlerin-g" of £150.
A similar offering badl been presented iii the iliree previous
years.

A correspondent of the Railway Record states tliat a iiew
systeiri of atmospheric railw.av bas been inventeti, far supe-
rior to the pre'ent one, andi w.hich can bie w.orked ait tbe in-
credibly lov cost of 3*1d. per mile for eacb train.

First Lieut. Henry Milis, of tbe Illusfrious, flag ship, at
Portsmouth, w.as on Monday sentenced to he dismissed from
the sbip,, havingM been foivnd guilty, by a court-martial, of in-'
to,<ication andi smoking %vhilst on duty.

The Hon. G. 1'lliot, mate, IR.N., wvhomn we helieve to he
a son of the Eail of Minto, andi a hrother-in-law or Lord J.
Russell, bias been dismissed lier Majesty's service for iunofli-
cerlike conduct, in deserting his '.vatch andi afterwards break-
in& the arrest in vvhich hehlati been placed.

Upwards of sixty of the inmates of Camberw.ell Lunatic
Asylum w.ere treateti to a splendid ball on Friday. Att
passed offw~ith the utmost decorum and apparent enjoyment
on the part of the Lunatic Terpeichoreans.

Citizen Emmanuel Arago (son of the member of' the
Goveroment) hati been sent on an extraordinary mission f0
Berlin, ivith the titte of Envoy Extraordinary and Minister
Plenipotentiary of the Republic.

Last week, a furious bull, w.hich bati occasioned some
damages, andi greater terror, in the streets of Swansea, was
uit length hrought dowvn by a butlet, atter nine guns liat been
discliarged ait him.

A rabhit's uuest, containing four young ones, wvas founti the
other dav beneath one of tbe sieepers on tlue Lancaster and
Preston ltailwvay, ait Cadtey, about fonr miles froin Preston.
Poor bunny evidently was not Io be put ont oie the way by
tri fies.

'rhere are ait prescrnt 15,000 English domestic servants in
London out of situations. A movement is consequently be-
ing madie to obtain ber Majesty's patronage and support to
the employment of British servants in prefèrence, to foreign-
ers.

Tlie Bisliop of Manchester bas notified £b.Iat lie will re-
quire gentlemen applying to hînu f'or hioly orders to make
arrangements for availin- themselves of lus Lor.ýsbip's or-
dinations, as bie is adverse to grantin- letters dimissory un-
der any circumsfances.

UNITED STATES.

The Le-islaturp of Wisconsin adjourneti on the 27th
June last, to attend a Caravan w.hicb bappened to be in Mati-
dison. Most of the members are youing men who bad neyer
seen iflue Elephaut.21

A very beavy retatiatnry postage bas been put on letters
taken [rom the Unitedi States, by the Cunard LUne of
Steamers or otber foreign vessels.

Tîte Irishî in Nev _or continue to liolIl mass-meetings,
but the enrolment of menibers of the brigade goes on rather
slowly.

Ten Ocean Steamers are now building- at New York.
Flour, from iiew '.vheat, w.as si-nt from Rochester to the

Eastern market, the first week of last montb.
Tlue Treaty wivth Mexico lias been ratifleti, and Mr. Sev-

rie r, flic Commissioner, is on bis %way home. The $3.,000,000
to bc paiti to Mexico bave been already remitteti.

Many persons see-n to he literally and practically of Frank-
lin's opinion, tluat "lTinte is money,"1-tbey take s0 much
of it to pay tlîeir debte.

ilouiies fleceaived on Account of

Advacaf.-Jameq Forbes, Galt, 2s 6d ; C. B. Davis, Sim-
coe, 15s ; Corlioral Ross, Quebec, 2s, 6<1; Col.-Serg-t. Wiatters,
do., 2s 6d ; Miss Wall, Guelph, 2s id ; Mr. Cowan, do.,
2,s 6d ; D. Peregrine, Sharon, 2; 6d ; Catholic T. A. Society,,
Toronto, Is 3d"; C. Wales, St. Andrews, 15s ; M. Hay,
Port Hope, 7s 6d1 S. Chown, Ringston, 103; J. N. Mc-
Nairn, Dickenson'e; Lantiing, on accotint, 2s; W. Ginnis.c,
Three Rivers, 17s 6d ; Dr. Tçrmaine, Charlottetown, P. E. 1.,
9,e 6d ; G. Xigginton, do., 2?0s; J. M'L. Purdv, Lindsay,
5s ; D. Smith, London, 15s; Mr. H unt, Sorel, 2s 6d ; Rev.
N. Bain, Pertb, 2,, 6d ; Sergt. Bennett, Montreal. 15 3t] ;
Mr. Goldstrop, do., 1847, 2s 6d ; Mr. James Stevenson, do.,
1847, 92s 6d.

Donalios.-Mr. Saunders, Montreal, 2s 6(l.

MONTREAL PRIC ES CUIIRENT.-Jui.v 27.

Aszirs Pots. 23e 0<1a 23,s 6< BlFEr, per 200 Ibq,
Pcarls,2 5si 6de 9d1 Prime Mess, 409 0<1 a 009 0<1

FI.oua- Prinue, . 30S Oti a 00_4 Od
Canada Fine, per brl. 196 Po(tK. per 200 Ihe.

Ibs, . , . 24s Gd aO0sOd Mc - . 70.;Oda 72a 6d
WIIEAT. U.C. bet, per 60 prime 'Mess, 539 9<1 a 558 Oti

Ibe, . Os 0<1 a 08Od 0< Prine, . 489 9d1 a 50s Oti
Do. rcd. Os 0<1 a Os 0<1;

J. C. BECKnET, PRINTEIl, NONTREAL.
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